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PAGE EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. FEB. 24. 1955' .. ����������-�----------..T�RA���R-CLm-IC-��G�ISTE�R�NEW�S�-�q·��M��-�M������S�-���q.�- A RIOT OF SAVINGS'• Wntson in Griffin during the week duy night, A delicious supper- WUR lend. Nancy, Mildred and Norma served by the hosts. Air. Lehman •MRS. W. B. BOWEN �t!::;��d ;��it�:�!cntlnc�\d��;c i� ����.I�ri.n·Bg"PI.nrRdeTsi�dle?nsAt.�Pere�slliNdReNMd:O�\'reer .thne.1FOR �GISTER Miss Buford Stabler of wealeyu Burnsville Snturdny night usCollege, Mncon, spent the week- ��:�\�JI o,;tl(fighul��:\���I��.�lOethPhi�ip Rowland, Of State end with l\'Ir. unci Mrs. l!l. S. Rev, und Aha. R. C. Howard
f 'I d tertnlued delightfully Sunday atDepartment Of Education. J]r�'r�c�,;�:n�1rs�nC��8tcr Williams ���.�� �.tI��C�r�'�\���IS It�:t ��:d,�l;s. their home with a birthday dinner
and son of Folkston were wC,ek I duy night. honoring Mr. Moore. Tho�cf pres-
end guests of her. purents, Mr. Airs. Coy Temples, Mrs. L. ,J. �rl�. :��l�·�L,�.f�t l' A[k·in�t��ldein��:A group of Farmers in Regis- und 1\lrs. H. ,A, J\kmsj . lt I I Holloway und MarthA Ann Neville ily, Mr. arId l\trs. T. L, Moore, .Ir-,oor Community will meet Monday -is�!��·l\fl���I��� \���kl;�r�I�:l ty��� :�si�iLI�1�ltlsf,�1 �1::::v::io�l,sts�cC� and family, Mr, and MI'S. Georgenight, Febt-tlary 28th, At 7 :45 Thursday. during the weekend. They attend- �I��:"���I' ���,ul�lilt�:;s' B�:�ks B:��dJo'clock for tho purpose of orgnniz- Mr. tinct j\lr�. J, E, Heath, ed the Vnlentinc dunce Snturdny Pauln, l\'!r. and MI'S. Gruhum Birdd . d <IT c Enrfiue Heath lind !\II'. nnd Mrs. night with music furnished by and children, Mr, and Mrs. John109 an gettmg an er w,ay a , rn
-I
George 'r. McClain visited rcln- Tommy Dorsey's bond.
.
tor Clinic". The meeting Will be tivea ill Augusta nnd Aiken, S. J\tr and Mrs. LOllis Romano I�Y�d �Ifoo.:�hl�t�dn/dnn;n:'an�t�;'�':.held at the Register School: C. Sunday. "nnd CrudY Holland of .t:nvannah G 0 k f T IMr. Phillip Rowland, with the Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Riggs, Nancy and Mr. and Mrs, V. H, Tucker ,ene roc 0 upe 0, l\'lississippi.
State Department of Education, Riggs, Mildred Hallth und Norma of Marlow, were dinne� guest.., ofwill lead tho discussion find show Mr. and !\Irs. Chnrllo Holland
'J. film dealing with the care nnd to complete the clinic., In lahese Sunday,
maintenance of tractors, meetings trnctcra of varroua t.··�es Mr. ond Mrs. Ed Anderson
Several clInics of this type, un- will be 011 the grounds nn� It trutn- we�e supper gl.lCsh of �1 r. ,und
del' the direction of the tenchur of cd mechnnlc will be avnlluble so :;:r1;t J. \\, lIollllnd 1 hursduyVoclltionnl Agriculture in this corn- thll,t. fnrl,lIers ,l1la� ge� uctunl ex- gM:;ster Paul Dye of AUgUSt.Amunity, have been completed re- per-renee In doing Jobs III order t�at. is visiting his prnndpureuts, 1\Ir.cently in t.he Stale. Approximately they muy better cure for und mam- und Mrs.. 1. E. Henth.
twenty fa'rmers took port in a cfin- win their- tractors, 1\11'. and !\f1·S. Bid Wulkel' and:0 of this type at Warnock school O. Eo GEl)', teacher of Vocational "vlr. lind Mrs. Nick Wnlker visited
February 16-18. Agriculllll'e, atntes thut ecverul Mr. lind Mrs, M. H, McCorkle
F Ilcwlng' tho usual procedure, have expressed u wish that R True- II Wrens, Sundny.
.'
0
t R
.
t Monday tor Clinic be held An invitntlou Mr. and Mrs. H. E, Akins wereUte group a \cgls er ,'d' . d d visitors in Suvannuh Tuesday, Mr.night will select three ,,(ternoons lo anyone lllterest.e IS exton e , and Mrs. H. J. Akins IIccompnnied
them to Pooler and spellt the duy
with their daug-hter, Mrs. Hubert.
Fordhnm and famil)-.
I\II's. Frankie Watson is spelld·
ing �ome timc \\;th her dnu�hter
Mrs, Mike Fivcush and Mr. Five·
n.sh in Dawson.
Mr, find Mrs. Gene Brock or
Tupelo, Miss" and Sammy Dird
of Atlanta spcnt tho weekend with
fhe;,. t'larents Mr. and Mrs. Sum
N, Bird,
Mr, and 1I-lrs, R. L, Holland lind
son of Savannah visited MI'. and
Mrs. Charlie Holland Tuesduy.
Mrs. Ralph Gaskins nnd son oC
Griffin are spending severn I days
with her parents, Dr, und Mrs.
H. H. Ollifr.
To Assist Organizalion
PROFESSOR
Khayam
COMING MARCH 2·4
"GREEN FIRE"
With Grace Kelly and
Ste",art Granger!
GEORGIA
NOIV
"UNDERWATER"
Ctnemu Scope Technicolor
Starr-ing- June Russell, Gilbert
Roland, Lot-i Nelson nnd
Richard Egan
Plus News und Cartoon
THE MAN WHO SEES TOMOR·
ROW. You han heard him o..-er
mo.t of then Radio St.tion. ,iy·
SATURDAY. FEB. 26
"MAKE HASTE TO LIVE"
Dorothy McGuire-Stcphen
McNally-Also
"THE BAND WAGON"
Technicolor Musical
Get aboard for fun with
Cyd Charissa-Fred Astuirc­
Nunette FabraY-Oscar Levant
Plus
DISNEY CARTOON FESTIVAL
45 Minutes of Disney Cartoons!
Hollyv.'ood at 9-Cash Prizc
Now $185.00
SUN .. MON.·TUE., FEB. 27.28-
MARCH I
"BAD DAY AT BLACK I\OCK"
In CinemaScope and Technieolor
With John Ericson-Anne Francis
-Spencer Tracy-Robert Ryan
-Er'nest. Birgnine
No Price Increase
RADIO'S FAMED
VOICE OF
DESTINY
ia, .dvice oyer the air. Now 'au ha ..e the opportunit, to .ee him in
per&Oa. �
K.h.,.m tlee. bot ••" JOU who JOU .re or whJ JOU have come-he FARM BUREAU MEETING
ten. ,oa. He tell. JOU how to be what JOU want to be. Are JOU. The Register Farm Burcau held
penoa wlaa at time. appear to b•• ffectC'!d b, bad .urroundin,.? their regul�eeting ut thc Reg·
A.,.. 'ou taaciled b, nil? 00 JOU fe.r diu..e? 00 JOU lin up ia '1.������������������������DESPAIR r Doe. perli.tent b.d luck follow 'au? SPEL�S, UN. 1\NATURAL CONDITIONS and EVIL INFLUENCES of .11 kind. can \be oyercom. b,. ,ellia, AOVICE .ad AID from a reli.ble advi.or who Ibe." a "It'It.tion for hi. HONESTY .nd INTEGRITY. Kh.,.mCAN aad WILL help 'au. If 'ou .re .ick or worried come at onceia penoa. Offiee open 10:00 .. m. to 8:00 p. m. nailJ e.upt Sun·
,
da,., b,. .ppointmeat ani" Phone 6·7450 in Sav.nn.h. Look for I
the ladi.n h.nd .i,n.
SPECIAL to tho.e of 'au who c.n't come in per.on, .end two, one
,doll.r bill. aloa, with ,our birthdate for Jour horo.cope. Send a
IU!lif addreued envelope with ,our order pleue.
'''You'H like
our service"
Septic Tanks - Cess Pools - Pit Toilets
CLEANED!
PHONE 461.R4 - CLAXTON, GA.
K·H AYAM Rogers_ Septic Tank Cleaning
Permanently Located in Own Home MANASSAS, GEORGIA
,�
2811 BAY STREET EXTENSION
"A Reliable Service"SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
SPECIAL OFFER - $5.00 Life Reading For $2.00 Norwood ROI .... Ow••r - Ro••h J.'.i•••• A.. i.t•• t
�B�R�IN�G�T�H�IS�A�D� _l�������������������������----
St.te.boro·. Lar,• .t .nd Fiae.t
Dep.rtment Store
Unique shaping lind lacy dasl'ic finidh
free your legs completely, while slliin
elastic nnd clastic tissuenct smooth ),ou
beautifully. BondeRS 01111-011,
White (Petit.·S.M.L) $7.95
Bluck (S.M;L) $7.95
The Flair bra's exc)ush'c cOlltour slrap
and sheer leno clastic, fit and li(t heron!!
compare. White and fancied with cmLroid_
cred nylon marquisette, A, n, C .. '
$3.00
,
the
pantie girdle
your logs
can't fcel
Prices Good Thru Sat., Feb. 26 Qoanlll, RiCh'" �ed
Low Prices
Everyday -
S ecials Too!
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
DRY SALT-STREAK O'LEAN
BACON
4 Proclor SI.
STATESBORO, GA.
PLENTY OF
PARIUNGSPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVE'ITS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
POUND
2ge'
MEATY
NECK BONES
2 POUNDS FOR
25e
FRYERS legs, thighs or breast S9c
Hickory Sweet or Mississippi Brand
SLI. BACON Lb
Fresh Ground "Eat-Rite"
HAMBURGER 3 Lb.
•
I
PURE LARD
3 Ibs. - 51c
25 Ibs. - $3.98
45 Ibs. - $7.19
100% GUARANTEED
O'SAGE CUT
GREEN BEANS 3 303 Can
TOBACCO- .
.
PRINCE ALBERT Can
FINEST QUALITY
ASTOR SHORTENING 3Lb. Can
SAVE Ol� ALASKA SALMON
BARGE SALMON 3 Tall Cans SIOO
$1.69
OLD FASHION
DAiSY CHEESE
POUND
4ge'
TROPICAL
BLUE ROSE
RICE
3 POUNDS CELLO FOR
2ge
WESSON OIL
QUART BOTTLE
55e
CRACKIN' GOOD
SALTINES
I LB. BOX
23e
SOUTHERN BISCUIT S. R. FLOUR 2& Lb•. CRACK IN' GOOD
GRAHAMS
I LB. BOX
2ge'
C"EfERY 2
FLORIDA RED BLISS POTATOES
MEDIUM YELLOW ONIO�S
LARGE JUICY· GRAPEFRUIT
Stalks 25u
3 Ibs. 25c
3 lbs. 14c
§ for, 2ge
SUPER BRAND
ICE CRERm Yz Gal. \ S9c
TASTE O'SEA FROZ. FISH STICKS ....
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE 8 cans
lGEN SLI. STRAWBERRIES 1 Lt.. Pk,.,
31e
91e
39c
DIXIE DARLING
BREAD
2 FOR
25e
SUPER BRAND
OLEO
POUND PKG.
1ge
ASTOR PURE
BLACK PEPPER
4 oz. CAN
2ge
JIFFY
PIE CRUST MIX
PACKAGE
tOe
WE
MOVE FORWARD-­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
i ',-lor I
,
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STATESBORO. GA •• THURSDAY, MARCH 3,1955
Preston Urges Action ·GA. F. B. OPPOS�I
O
.
U· h P
·
B·II PEANUT IMPORTSn 19 artty t State President Wingate
OOl1ENTIAL TO
Attends SJ1I!cial Meet On
.f&JIl Ministerial Assoc. Problems or .'dilstry
PREVENT CHAOS To Meet Saturday.
The three·dny Region Five Mus·
ic Festival got underwny at Gear·
gill Teuchers College Thul'sdny
with npproximately 3,300 south·
east Georgiu elementary and high
8chools flocking to the cumpus t.o
participate.
\
General chllirman of the pro­
grum and nrrnngements� is Jack
W, Broucck, asociatd IH'ofessoT of
lIlusic at GTC. Assisting him are
Dr, Ronu!d J. Neil, hend of the
music division, nnd the othor mem.
bel'S of the faculty.
Under tho sponsorship of the
Seven And Sixteen Are Georgia Music Educution Associa.
.. Urin, the festival annually attractsEligible_ �or M�mbe�hip tha ....and"'.of_ Georgia ele)nent� <
The B�' (). W. Sportsman Club I'ilJdrhlgh school students. Fesdvals
No. 1570, Statesboro, Georgia held nrc being held this month in five
its first mecting in the Woodman regions, covering the entire statc.
Hall on Thursday- night, February The program hcre is spread over
24, The program was outlined for
a thrce-day period, beginning
tho group by Director Gene Ken. Thursday morning nnd concluding
ncdy. The club members wel'c Suturdny aftcrnoon. The perfor·
shown two .films titled' Realm Of rnunces are being held in variousThe members 01 t.he First Bap� the Wild" which delt with Amori. buildings all the GTC campus, Di.trlct No.1 Ch.irm.n fortist Church� who aro engaged in clln game birds Rnd "ftnimals and �::�ry.events scheduled simultun. E_.,_I_o'_S_,._I_D_,i_,. _Announcement wa!! mod'! by the public service will be honored nt "Fishing Thl'ms" depicting freshSea Island Bank that J, B. John· the worship hour Sunday evening, nnd' salt water gamc fish, Assis.�oc��rS�t���oSroe� wls"lsnnndumOendnk". dMirr-. nsccoWrdlil�g to thl e pastkolr, Drh· ,Leslie tunt State Manager, l\I. P. Las.... '" . I 18mB. n mn n� ,t IS nn· tel' was present and emphusizedJohnson's election as a director nou�cement, he sRid" Since be· Rome of the major projects whichl.\'IlS occasioned by the death oC commg, the p�stor, It has been the' club will engage in such asAlfred Dormun. Mr. Johnson hns gratifymg to discover so mnny of JI t in fishin skills saCe uscheen a member of the Allred Dor. the members in places of public of fi�en�:ns con�ervati�n of nut.�I;:� c���P:��be�h:�e;=!�s.g�OeC� ��:�� o�n:�es�s�����:�,� a�: S��� ural resour;cs, game ?n� wil�life.
a member of the Statesboro Meth· day we want to tell them so." Adults who, are ?sslstmg Duec·udist Church and nt present is A luymnn �i1I bring the evening tor Kennedy 11\ thiS progr�m for(.'huirman of the officilll-bonrd. Mr. message. Fol1owing the service, n the youth of our community arc.10hns!)n has 8lways taken nn active period of fellowship for the honol' J .. W. Roberts of the Bullochpart in civic uctivities and his guests and their' families will .be county }"'orestry Department, andchurch. held in the social hall. Refresh� Steve Alderman of the Georgia
ments \�iIJ be served. Powcr Company,PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET The list of special guests includ. Any boy's uges se\'cn to six·
es those elocted to public offi(!c, teen who arc interested in this club
those who serve in II number of mlly contact Dil"ectol's Kelllledy,
public places in Lhc ciLy, the school Robel'ts or Alderman.
udministl'lltOl'S nnd teuchers, und On 'l'hursday evening March 3,those who. huve boen chosen' to the gl'qup will meet again at the
places of honor. Woodmlln Hall nt 4 P,l\'I. for the-------''-------------------
purpose of receiving instruction in
rifle marksmanship.
Farm Economy 18 Geared MI!��e�:/IO��R�c���;:;, P��I;o'��rJ
To Adequate Support its March meeting on Saturday
morning, March 6, at 11 o'clockPriCtil At 90% or Parity at the Preebzterten Church on
Terming 90% parity payments Savannah Avenue.
<{I mandatory to prevent a general A specIal feature of th� moet­
eollaple oC our economy", Can. Ing will be a forum on tho Bub.
gressman Prince H. Preston today jed of Pastorial Visiting, conduct·
urged the Rouse Committee on ed by the Rev. Dr. Lesli� WHliams,
Agriculture to report favorably Pastor of the Firat Baptist Church.
bla bill to guarantee farmers The Rev. J. Frederick Wilaon,
prices based on 90?'o of parity. .Putor of the Methodist Church,
liThe Republican adminiBtration IS President of the Auoelation. The
1S guUty of '" tragic paradox," R�v. Fr. Ro�ert E. H. Peeples,
'PJtHI�(m told the Committee, Uin �Ie�:::e'[::n.ltyA�tia�::�e�:ur::�seekJng to raise purchasing po,,:er urged to be �resent.by increasing factory wages while
cutting the income of ,mUlions oC
AmeJ;Cans by reducing farm parity
prices."
Preston cited the year 1951
when prices were 1070/0 of parity
and the farm income came to $33
per week,' while, industrial-workers
received ,66 in income for the
same period.
"I'm not complaining about in·
dustrial wOTkers earning a living",
the 1st District Congressman Bod,
"but 1 do protest that our farmers
(10 not share in this prosperity."
"Ourfarmel's arc more efficient
than ever befol'e in history'" Pres�
ton stated, "but their cfficiency
is being penalized, not rewarded.
The farmers' shlll'e of our natonnl
income continuously dcclines,
"Less thrill olle·hnlf o( thu fnrm
,homcs in America have running
'Vater," CongTeHsmnn Preston
Rtressed.
"Ninety pcrcent parity prices
wO.I1't solve our fUl'ln crisis," the
Congressnl.l.tn elnphnsized, "but it.
will enable our farmers to survive
and it will prevent n �atlonal cu· TO RECOONIZEJamity."
cx;!�e:�;i:�I��;: ���:��:;o;: PtJBLIC SERVANTS''bill within thc next several weeks -0# ,
for action by the House of Rep're.
sentatives.
LOCAL ELKS F. Everett
SELEer WfflNERS
l\Iiss Linda Jean l\Ic�lIir Is CountyAnd Ralph Miller Given ,-'----------...
RNotional Scholarships IH• D. Library Leaders I FUNDS USED FOI. Seaman Williams, Exalted
HANDICAPPEDRuler .of the Stateabom Elks. en- Hold Training Meet , .nounced thil! week that Linda Jean
McNair oC Sylvania and Ralph Tho Home Demonstration Ll­Miller of R,F.D . .I, Garfield had brary Project Leaders hold theirbeen declared winners in tho ElkB leader training meeting recentlyNational Foundation Scholarship at the Bulloch County Library.awards in this section. . Miu lubell Sorrier diacuaaedMiss' McNair 18 the daughter ot various phases ot the library andMr. and Mrs. J. L. MsNair ot it's BerviceB with the group. SheSylvania and Mr. Miller is the Ron sugtested they ahow the film "Theat Mr. ami Mrs. Carl MUler ot Gar. Library Story" to thuir commu.field.
nity clubs or live a demonatratlonPr"d Ca d'd t ,Win��nt ar� ju�ged 0", scholar· on how information can be ob-eSI ency n 1 a e Rh,!,. c't,zen.h,p, peroonnilty. lead- tained on each Home DemonBtra.
A Georgia Teachers College �rshlp, pr.cs�rvornnce, resourcclul· tion project from the library.home economic8 major will be a �ess, patriotism an� �eneral worth· Tholle attending were: Mrs. J. H.
candidate tor president of the
meM. TheMe quuhtle� we!� HUp- Waters, New CaatJe; Mn. Ell Ken.
Gcorgia Home Economics ASKociu. ported by Rtatements III wrltlllg by nedy, Register; Miss Joyce Me.each contender, a stntell1ent by n Donald and Mrs. Dorothy White.tion at its annual meeting in Aug. person knowing the fncls nbout head.ustu this weekend.
the contendel', und educationalEtLa Ann Akins, daughter of h I f d-";,,,.---------- l\1i'. nnd l\�I'S, Jesse N. Akins, ti��ol:; ��m�tt�:�eoin rl���:�I�i�; :�MUSIC FJX1"'IVAL BI'ooklet, Will Heck the top post. ench contendCl"� school und IcttersI!t...' I Two classmates lit GTC will 1Ilso of endorsement from' I'c!:lponsigle
STARTS TODAY
be candidatcs for office. Anll
persons, not. I'eluted t.o the con.Ollvis, a SOpholllol'e from OdUllI, tende!'.
will seck the office of l'epol'tel', Tht! Statcsboro Elks Lod�elind Janis Miller, freshl1lun from l\wurded Miss McNui!' nnd Mr,
Br"oklet, will run for secl'etury, MilicI' each n $100 check, They willMiss Akins WIlS t'ClHIUI'er of the become contenders fol' the st.ute
state associul'ion in 195a·54. awurd. The first. awnrd ill the Their County Presidentnutionnl competition is n $1000
scholul'Ship to thc winning boy und
n similur nWIIl'd to the winning
gil'1.
01'. W. D. Lundquist "'us chnir·
man oC the local commillee which
conducted the locnl competition,
H, L. Wingate', Georgia Farm
Bureau Federation Preaident, Sat.
urday, termed as "fruitful and
cordial," a speoeial conference
with President Eisenhower, 'to
diaeuaa peanut producer- industry
problems.
Tho conference was attended
by Senator Walter George, Sen••
tor Russell, Senalor Byrd, Va.,
Congre88man Watkins M. Abbitt,
Va., former Third DiBtrict Con.
gressman Stephen Pace, Mike
EngliBh, Va" and H. L. Wingate,
Pelham, Ga.
President Wingate said, "I feel
very much encouraged that the
PreBident will not place any order
In effect that will
dltieallY af­Cect our domestic pric program."The Georgia Farm ureau Pres.
iderit added, "We just gave tho
President the facts. He was in�
terestcd ill our problems. We ree.
ommended thnt he not allow any
peanuL'l to be brought in without
sufficient tax to bring the imports
in line with domestice price."
"The United States Department
oC Agriculture mode such recom.
mendation," Wingate said. "Wr.
recommended that the recommen.
dation of USDA be followed."
Mr. Wingate termed the U. S.
Tariff Commission recommenda.
tion in regard to import pl'ice as
"n price thnt would be detrimental
to the domestic price structure,"
Present law prohibits imports
of Coreign produced peanuts in
excess of 1,100 tons unnually.
Pola.rold One Mlnuto Phot()-Dulloch Tlme.-D)' J4C. Witt.
I. Ih••bo... photo, I"t ID �,hh Ed T.U" Scout ••ecuU•• , coa.
ar.tul.tln. C..r,. H•• l•• , �'pl.nt of the 80, Scout St.r Award.
A concert b, 11Th. M.. .f
Son," Tu••d.,. .i,ht, M.rch ••t
8115 i. McCroa. Auditori••• t
C.or,i. T••ch.... Coli••• , �m.
pl.t.. the Stat••boro Co..... lt,
Concert .orl.. pro.r.m (or the
,e.r_ Th. third a.d fl.al attr.c.
tiD•• of th•••••on offen a papu·
t.r ••d •• r••til. .lnllaa 'NUp.
AdmiuioD will he h, Concert A.­
.ociation m.mb.r.hlp c.rd.
G. T. C. Major Is
Some 3.300 Students
From Sou.theast Georgia
,
At G. T. C. For Event
Willi. L. Ta,lo, 01 SI.t••bo,o. 'SPORTMANh•• compleled hi. b•• le tr.ininl at
C.mp Gordon, Ga. He will leave
��:fi�:,"A���c!he�; h!o�iIIC:.k:
.d,.n�ed �r.ininl in the field .r.till.ry. '. Boys Between Ages or
CLUB
ORGANIZED HERE
First Baplis.t Church To
Hold Sperial Sen'ice On
J. B. Johnson Named Next Sunday E,'ening
New Bank Director
The Statesboro Primitive Bap.
tist Church Circle will meet next
'Monday, March 7th at the church
annex nt 3 :30 p. m, Mrs. 'Josh T.
Nesmith ond Mrs. John Rushing
will be hosteS-'ICH.
Episcopal Prelate To
Be Here On March .13
Highlight of thc Lenten Season
<'It Trinity Episcopal Church will
be the Service of Evensong or
Choral Evening Prnyer on Sunday
evening, Murch 13, the thil'd Sun.
clllY in Lent, when the Rt, Rl!v, AI�
bert Rhett StUIII't, Bishop of Geor.
.g'ia, will prefich the !lermon,
Evensong is offered every Sun.
rillY evening at 8 o'clock in T"inity!
Church und is one of the most:beuutiful of all the Christiun ser.
vices of wurshill,
Other services nt Trinity during
Lent, the 40 days of pcnitence
before Lent, include celebl'ations
of the� Holy 'Euchal'ist every Sun.
day at 8 :00 a, m. with" full chor.
:11 service at 11 :30 u. m. On \Ved.
nesday evenings, Chorul Evening
])rayer is held at 8 :00 p. m" fol.
lowed by a congregationnl singing
school. Mrs .. lumes M. Storey is
organist and Ml's, Ronald J, Neil
is assistant organist of Trinity
Church.
Sel'vicc.'1 during Holy \Veek, the
week between Pulm Sunduy nnd
]�aster, will include daily celebrn·
tiona of the Holy Euchurist Mon�
day through Wcdncsduy with the
J\1nundy Thur8day observnnce of
the Institution 0'( the Blessed Sae­
Tament being held that evcning,
On Good Friday and Holy Sat,...
llrlla, Holy Church deems it im�
proper to celebrate toe Holy Com.
BISHOP STUART
munion out of defcl'ence to the
Pa,"sion of the Lord,
'T"inity' Church will be open nil
day Good F,riday und n watch Bar.
vice will be held fl'om noon unt.il
3:00 p, m., the three houl'S during
which the Lord hung upon the
Cross.
The public is cordially· invited
to attcnd all Lenton services at
Trinity Episcopal Church, U. S. 80
and S. Lee street in Statesboro.
DR. ZACH HENDERSON
STUDENT ACTIVE AT EMORY no!:c:.:·=t·�,t!o t��e �t:�:.b::�Smith C. Banks, son of Mr. and Recreation Dep.rtment .nd theMrs. Osborne C. Banks, 409 Park St.te.boro M.,noli. C.rden Club,Avenue, has recently been initiaL- in the Bulloeh Time. of Febru.r,cd into Sigma Chi socinl frater· 10, d.tinl their pl.n. to pl.nt 30
nity at Emory University, Atlanta. dOlwood. tree. in Memorial P.rle,
Mr. Banks is a I member of the they wi.h to th.nk .n .non,mou.frcshman class at Emory and is on
I
donor from T.mp., Fl.. The.ethe staff of The Campus, student or,.ni•• tion. would lilee to lenow
yeRI·book. ' ,the n.me of Ihi. contributor.
TWO BULLOCH BOYS
ENLIST IN MARINES
Privnte Johnny Stewurt, son of
Mrs. Mnmie Lou Stcwart of 106
West Main Strect and Private J,
A, Hall, Jr" son of 1\11'. nnd Mrs,
I
J. A. Hull, Sr. of R'FD 3. Stutes·
bOI'o cnlisted nt the Mtll"inc COI'PS
Sub Stntion in Suvunnuh on Feb�ll­
al'y 26 [01' four yenl'S, Upon tll't1v·
1111 at Pllrris Islund they begullthcir ] 0 weeks 'of recl'lIit tl:nining:lnd will retul'n home all a 10 tiny' NEW CENTER Exhibits1wel'c set lip in thc 101-lellve a:fter they complete this lowing tll'eas of work: hooked rugs,
I tmining. millinery, arts and crnfls, home
I OPENED FEB 21 fUl'nishihgs and clothing, EnchWAS THIS YOU?' • guest on her rcgistrution curd list-YOti nrc II mutron. YOli and ed her speciul int.erest, From these
your husbund have a most attrac· EXIJanded Facilities Are �:��s :�: �1�)I.lo�i�g .;��:::�e I��l�f!v� :;�;;�ssi���, t���n�oll���. h:!: Now AV(.lilablc For All Thursday mornings 10 to 12, lamp
three children, one boy and two Vocational Departments
shade classes, Wednesday and Fri.
Iittlc girls. You hllve lived in day mornings 10 to 12, clolh.St.utesbQ,ro nine yeurs. Sunday The new Vocational Center ing construction, Wednesday and
C·'ovelonriondg sYUO,Ut, ',"ve,'t"he mwue��i;'", na��s� opened in Statesboro February 21 Friday ufternonns 3 :30 to 6 :30,f;> clothing construction, Tuesday andsodes a'nd n white b!ollse. . at Lhe old Elementary School build· Thursday uftel'noons 8 :30 to 5 :30
ut Vhetl*i���yOf����:'lb�� w��ib��� ing: 110 at�cnded the open house rug hooking. M.onduy afternoon the
St t h "11 be given two tick· which was In charge of Mrs. J. E, department Will be open for nnyeu:-e�o' tilCO �i�tul'e, HGreen ,Fire," P.ul'rish, Portal, C?unty Sup,er. Olle to usc Jar srecinl .problems,
showing todny and tomorrow at Visor of Home Mukmg EducatIon OIusses nl'e set up for 4 hours a
the Georgia Thellter,
.
and Mrs. Mary Beth Lewis of the week for 5 weeks. Olusses in crafts
After receiving her tickets, iC Vocation 111 Depnrtment of the druperies nnd millinery will fol.the lady will cull at the States· Stllte Depnrtmont of Education, low soon.boro Floral S�op s,he will bc_ given � ]\!rs. Lewis is the district super· The Vocational Center is located�f Io.;myH�I�:B;VI��eCO����lrieet�� I visor..
. in the old Elementary BuUding,
For a free hair styling call Chris� . ThiS new ce�ter is an expans- n.ear the High School. Mrs. Par.tine's Beauty Shop for an appoint-,
Ion of the vocatIonal work that has fish stated those IntereBte� shouldmcnt. - becn carried on In various schoolB phone 4·2621 or feel Cree to 'stopThe lady described last 'Wcek throughout the county for the in at the center and regiBter forwas Mrs. Thomas Alexander. I past 17 Y'iaTS. any coune to meet your needs.
Photo By Clifton
Left to right: Mr.. Evelyn Altman, Mr.. Anne McLendon, Home­
making teacher at Nevil. High School, and Mr.. M"r), Beth Lewi.,diatrict lIupervilor from tho Vocation Department of the State De.
pl\rtment of Education.
I Sehool of JournalismUniversity of Qeomja
PRICE FIVE CENTS
MORE T�AN
HALF CENTURY
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Williams
Chairman
Easte, Seal, Campaign To
Start On March lOth And
Continue To Euter Sunda,.
�'. Everett WIIII.mo. propri••
to, of The Colielle Pharmaq.
StateBboro, haB been appolnW
chairman of the 19&& �ter SMI
Campaign for Bulloch 'Count" ae.. '
corAlng to announcement b, DI8-
trlct Chairman Dr. Zaeh Bend.r­
oon. Mrs. Jani. Ethri.... tlIlO of .
this city, h.. been appointed as
county treAlurer.
The annual EaBter Seal Appeal
1ft p"onflored by tho �eol'lia So ..
F. EVERETT WILLIAMS
CO. 4·H CLUB AT
LOCAL CHURCH
Sunday Evening Service
To .'ealure Members A'IId
Dulloch county 4·H Club will
nl';8iRt with the Sunday night
churCh services at the Prel:lbytel'.
iUIl chu I'c.h
, MJ!4s Fl'nnkie Deal,
county president, repol1Jl. Miss
Denl mllde final Illall!l with the
lj·H club council Saturday at u
regulnr meet.ing of all community
nnd eount.y oCficerfl,
Miss Deul will respond to Alder
F. D. Russell's welcome, Miss Shh'.
Icy Groover: wql read the 8crip.
ture, Richal'd Cowart will lead the
pmyer, a groUl) from the Portnl ciety lor Crippled Children as
4·H €Iub will do the special music. part of a natlon�wide �(fort to help
Misses Juliann Hendrix, Martha handicapped younptera. The date. I
Instructional Course Sue ParriBh. and Anni. Jo Dr9wn thl. year are "'aRh 10 to Euter
JIIako, up 1iI. Po�1II1J:io. l'he'm.,11 S'Ulda)'r April 10, .,.."n effort by llullbch Counly 11111 ot_the 4-H wlll be brel11lht Qut. 1lJo. WiIIlAmo .ts�ed that leUe ....Vocational Agricult;u"re te�chers by MiM Bonnie Dekfe, Ted Tucker, containing 'faster Seals wm hetp help farmers extend thO' hfe oC Jackie Anderson, and Miss Groo. mailed to penona within thetheir tractorB through proper vcr. Rev. John Pridgen will usc county. He explained that themaintenance and operation had its for his sermon, "Where to Look GeorgIa Society engageB in actlvi­beginning at a trucLor mainten� When You Plow". ties to improve the health, wei ..
ance clinic at Warnock school re· Miss Deal stated that all the fare, education, rehabilitation,cently. A largo group of farmers 4.tf Club members in the county employment and recreation (acUi-took part in c1asscs conducted by were invited Ion 'th th i tics and OPIJortunities for crippledPhillip Rowland, Bpecial te.ocher, cnts to the' arvl � ws' d e r Pi ahrt• children and adults of the state.J. P. Foldes of the G. T. C. High ' se ces un ay n g
School and Leftler H. Akins of at 7 :30 at the Presbyterian church. The society works cooperatively
Stllte.bo,o High School. April 2 wa� set for the county ;:!�p, �tht�� ou':i!���:dd��I!�r�:Mr. Rowlund aided Mr. Foldes conteBts, 8lurtlng at 2 p.m. at the dcveloping undupllcatt:d programRand Mr. Akins in providing in� Reere�tion center.. Tho talent eon� at direct service to the crippledstructional materials and assisted test Will be that mght a 8 p,m. at and handicapped. Euter 8ealin teaching certain technical the Laboratory High Schoo1. scholarships train profoaaionalpnases of the course. Mr. Collins, Thc group voted to Btart their personnel to staff and to expanda local mechanic nssisted with the )'ecreat.ion night program Wednes. community treatment and rehabil­clinic. He will be assisting in this duy, March 16, at 7 :30 p.m., at italion centers as increased dona.program throughout the county. the Recreation center and to hold lions make this pouible.At the first Warnock meeting. theRe play nights for 4.H Club
;oh:::, w;� f�:r�:�ni=�tt���:� ��� �;�tb��r :v;�rle�ccond Wednesday RONALD J. NEIL ft:JAMED
expressed their interest in the
CJi�i�� classes covered cleaning of STATESBORO MAN IS
t,nctors, selection lind use of III' INJURED AT SAVANNAHbricants, the ignition system, car·
burntion, uir induction, adjusting Charles M. Anderson, aged 80,bl'nkes and clutches und safe ope., of Statesboro, was knocked downrntion, 'During the clinic thes und injured Tuesday afternoon at
were taken up job by job nnd each
I
the corner of Broughton nnd
man was given the opportunity to Whitllker streets in Savannah. HO'
do the work himself. wnlkcd into the puth of a city bus.
Tractor deulers in Bulloch Mr, Anderson was taken to the
County have given full support to Cundlcr Hospital, where, it was
the pl'ogrum, Those dcalers pro· report.ed, he suffered a laceration
viding tractors for instruct.ionul of the forehead and a shoulder
purpOSes and giving other Rid to injury,
the maintenance clinic arc St.ates� ---------- _
bora Truck & Tractor Co., Stand·
ard Tractor and Equipm�nt Co.,
und Farmers Trllctor &. Equip·
ment Co, A. B, l\1cDotlgnld of
Amoco aided the clinic in furnish·
ing some oils nnd gl'euse.
TRACfOR CLmIC
P.ROVES HELPFUL
La.,.e Group or Farmer8
Take Advantage or
JUDGE MUSIC FESTIVAL
Ronald J. Neil, chairman at the
Georgiu Teachers College division
oC music, will scrve a8 a vocal
judge for the Thi1'd District Mu­
sic Festivul, to be held March 10
and 11 in Rom,c, .
Dr, Neil will !Jpeak on "What
Must Teucher Education Do?" on
a Jlanel thnt will be discuBslng
"Recruitment And a State.wide
Musie Progl'um" ut the annual
meeting of the' Gcorgia Music Ed.
ucution" Associution, held in At­
IRntu, March 17.
Congressman Preston
Praises Red Cross Work
.
PHESBYTERIAN MEN
Max Lockwood, PI'omotionul,
HAVE SUPPER MEETING Chairmnn of the Bulloch COllnty
Hed Cross Ji'und D!'ivc, now inForty·six men uttended .the pl'og-rcss, received the followingmonthly men's suppel' lit the Pres· endorsement of the wOl'k of the thytcrian Church, Monduy evening, Americlln Hed CI'OSS fl'om Con.
February 28th. 'rhe lier\'in� com· gressman Prince H, PI'eston of
mittee consisted) of 1\'11'5. John Ithe First District:
Strickland, 1\hs. Lillian I..est.cl',
Mrs. A, O. Ansley nnd Mrs. PUll I
Franklin.
Aiter {uppel', lin inspiring lnlk
was given by the Hev. Amundo
Rodriguez of the Blackshear Pres·
byterinn Church.
1+l;;N";-
SEI'lI.
"It gives me great pleasure to
ben I' witness to the splendid work
thut t.he Red Cross nccomplishes
both at home nnd overseus among
the servicemen, During my ov.
erseas service in World Wur II, I
had occasion to witness many
timeH the splendid accomplish­
ments of the Red Cross in I}rovid.!
ing for our men under urms. To­
day with our servicemen stationed
in all Plll'ts of the world, the Red
CI'OSS continues to render tremen·
dous scrvicc to those who are sel'V·
ing in foreign countrics. \
l'Of course, t�e Red Oross does
splendid work for our service per­
sonnel in this country and we are "Yoh may rely on my contin�ed
all aware of their work at home support of the Red CI'083 and I
in times of di8R8ter. Also, the Red trrtst that the Bulloch CountyCroBS blood program ,is ot tremen· ,Chapter will &,0 over the top in Ita
dous value to the civilians as well 1955 drive for funds�to continue
as to members of the Armed this Ireat undertaking," aonchid..
Forces. ed CongresBman Prol�n.
An important joint mto!:etin, of
St.te.boro Hi.Y .nd Tri-Hi.Y
Club. will be held Mond., e.ea.
ina, M.rch 7, .t 6:30 p. m, .t the
hiah .chool to m.ke fin.1 .r­
ranaernenb for the Di.trict Y. M.
C. Aj Chridi.n Life Conference.
Do You Know Of A
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSTWO
BULLOCH TIMES
Arc there nny canine ccntcnar
mns 111 this urea?
A dog research orgnntzntton in
Nc York IS most enxroue to know
of them and his usked the COOl or
It 01 of this newspaper In locut
ng t) em They ure being sought
In connection ith a projected
CIC ttlf c study thnt nay mean
nuch to the gl C ItCI \'011 being of
dogs und perh pa rlso of humans
To quahfy as 8 cnmuc ccnlon
ur an u dog must be It lcuat 17
years of age uccordh g to OUI
cOl respondent the Gn nos Dog He
search Center (Seventeen yenrs
n the life of I log IS believ cd to
be roughly eqi valent to lOa In j
human )
PCI sons 0\\ ling or knowing of
logs 17 yours old and OVOI whose
ex wt age cun be aubatnntluted
hould drop n postcard to the
,..
I tWS Dog ReSOI\! eh Centci 260
P rk Avenue New York 17 N Y
istllg the hi ced sex dute of birth
or "hen Ilcqulled plesent age
81 d the name and address of the
0\\ ncr The Center Wlll ucknow
ledge each such curd by fOI\\nrdll g
II questlonnilire deSigned to ascer
bun the essentlUl vital data
qUired for 1I e sClcntlllc study
Canine CentenarianAND
THE STATF.SBnRO N"'W""
Coa:urolldatod Wlt.h S ateeborc EAgle 'we !!2 being taken for granted
NATIONAL EDITORIAl
+l.t:':k;�e,.�:�;
We like to leclthat YOII know that we 11 back
you up In any undertaking that will benefit
the community In which we live
So count us In when you want to gel
your story across to the people In our
community
School Buses Increase
read your local newspaperOl r fig the J 963 54 school year
" record of !lenrly nil e millton
IJUbhc sci 001 I UI Is vere tnken to
fmd from schools III publicly
owned or chal tered buses It IS
... tuted by the U S orr ce of Edu
l:atlOn And t.iIS year one out of
three school children nle ridIng
to clusses 10 school bl ses
School buses back as f II ns 1910
carried rural Chlldl en to school
hut these b Ises were drawn by
lorses Motor zed school buses
first 01 peured on the scene short
Iy before World War I By the
chool YOlO of 191020 the 350
tOO pUJlIls curr ed ut public ex
{Jense rep I esented conSiderably
less than 2 per cent of the mora
than 21 tr.: null 01 children en
10Ued U1 public sci ools Both the
numbers ond pel cent.nges of bus
borne puptls have since been III
reaslngly rnlJ1dly When the
(Irst national conference on pupil
transportation was held 10 1939
I ublic school buses weTe carrymg
nore than four mllhon pup1)s a
I,: oar-flome 1 G 3 per cent of total
cnrollmonts
The swmg to buses contmued
Olen durmg World War Il and
� % million children were bemg
thu8 tranKported by the end of tho
\ar SlIlce that time the number
has been dOCiblod
Much of the pupil transporta
tlon has been concentrated thus
far III predomlllntely Tl I ul areas
cspeclaUy whel e the consolrdatlon
of "chool dlRtr cts has multiplied
hstances LOlge city schools
however have I ecently been us
109 more and mal e buses The
convenience and sufety ot the
buscB 'Iave become increaslllgly
r\ttractlve to ,arents It has been
leahzed thut the children In large
CIties arc far safer on buses than
n the heavll) traveled streets
Since about 1947 the manufac
turels of motor b Ises hu\e turned
out more school buses each yeul
than the regular pllssenger rev
enue buses Out of 17 919 buses
manufactured last yea I n the
United Stnt.es and Cnnudu school
buses nCCOl nted fo neurly 141A
tho sund of those nits More
pUI Is w II be tlnvel ng on buses
to sci 001 III the yen Ii to come us
pubhc and III Ivute school enloll
ments continue to mcrense We
hope to look forwul d With confl
dence tI ILt skilled und careful
drivers \\111 continue to have
chllige of thiS method of trllllS
Ilortntlon
The Backward Look
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times March 1 194&
Pl I Is of Juck W Brouoek and
Ronald J Nell of the diVISion of
n USIC of Georgia Toachel'S Col
lego Will be presented In R recital
III the colle .. e ntldltorlum March 2
The nnn III Bulloch County Fat
Stock Show Will be held ngaln on
Muy 2 The show Will bo at thO'
Statesboro Livestock Commhislon
Compony burn
Good pasture IS alwllYs impOl t.­
ant It prOVides the cheapest and
best feed for lIvestock Byron Dy
er county a(t'ent declared thiS
week In urglll� Bulloch County
fUl mer� to plant pnstures thiS
year Lund should be dlsced
tho I Ol �hly or plowed so as to
lenve the surfnce 8011 on tOJl he
cantin ted nnd then worked down
to Il Good seed bed by hall oWing
commg session of the district
convention to be held In Apllt
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times March 3 1915
By order of city council all
poplnl trees In Statcsbolo UI e to
be cut down objectIOn to tlces IS
based on the nssertlon thut their
tillY lOOts arc cloggmg the sewel
)lIIes
It Will be noticed that the gov
(!rnmcnt lot m the I ear of the
postofflce has been fenced In
ThiS IS to plcvent the hitching of
nnlmilis to the adJolnlllg fences
which hove been broken down
A Inlge number of subsctibers
have been added to our list during
tl e week a number of club of five
huving been sent III through the
mUll In addition mony mdlvid
uilis 1 uvc been honded In mak
a I totul additIons the largcst II
the hlstOl y of the paper
LEEFIELD NEWS
MRS E F TUCKER
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmu Fillb 28 1935
PlanA UI e plogresslQ for La
dies Night bunquet of Chnmbcl
of Commerce next Tuesday even
109 The speaker \\111 be Dr Guy
Well. oC MIlledgeville
Announcement appears In" an
other column that contract lor tho
Stutesboro Millen highway PUVlng
Will be let Friday of next week by
the hlghwny department It Will
complete the connection between
Statesboro llnd Millon
Stl awbCl ry growers of Bulloch
nnd udJollllllC' counties Will meet
at the co lit t ouse next Snturdny
to form deflluto pluns for coope
l lt ve a gnntzutlon Tho �ommlt
tee n chUlge of olgnnlzatlon l)lnns
IIIcl des R J Kennedy J F
Blo\\n J P Bl r tllld F Kilgo
1\118 Evel ett \\ 1IIIams enter
tamed ThUlsd lY uftel noon Ilt the
lone of hel I I ents DI and 1\.1rs
11 I Cone
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Statesboro Nlllws March 3 1905
We nrc IIlformed that Mr Lynn
one of the New York }lortres In
terested 111 the bUilding of the Sa
vannah Stntesboro & Nor hern
Railroad w1l1 be III 8.tatesboro to
morrow Work will Ktart on 11\e.
hne Immediately
Another of the old gunrd passed
a\\ay when Capt W N Hnll died
Wednesday night at hiS home III
Stntesboro He was bOI n July 11
1939 and was neally 66 yeuis old
Clarence Clomurtl of Snvllnnllh
was m town Wedl esd Iy md m Ide
arrangements to open 11 �locelY
and genernl merchandise StOI e 111
Stlltesbo a l t un c Iy date
Messl S C stls nnd Le gol ton
Mikell wele cnlled hOle d inC tho
week on acco mt of the dellth of
thclr uncle Cupt W N Hall
::::::::::::::B:;::::::::n:::::::
OUR HEALTH
BY DR K R HERRING
A RESOLUTION
The most
val cd posses
son 1 s good
henlth To be
well IS to be
happy Thoso
who have been
Sick and recov
e led leah7.e
thiS more than
anyone e 18 e
They \� 111 tell
you that the�
"ro satisfied Just to be ahve and
well and to be able to enJoy nn
Youth Workshop
At LaGrange College
(Presented In the .nterelt of
•
publ c health by
DR K R HERRtNG
34 South Ma n Street
STATESBORO GA
Phone PO 4 2421
CHOICE LOCATION OF FINE HOUSES
TEN LOTS AND PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM
Resldenco
Brick Homes-Gas rtred-Duct Heatlllg
Systems-Hardwood Floors-TIle Baths
MAXIMUM LOANS-EITHER FHA OR GI
Low Do" n Pal mellts and ClOSing Costs
DODD'S SUBDIVISION NEAR NEW SCHOOL
Value of Property to Increase
JUST DIAL 4 2031 FOR
:PREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
_... ,
� Statesboro Dry Cleaners
Statesboro, Ga
.----------------+
.-- ----1 PUppy CONTEST
I WEAR ��'1 FOR BOYS
- GIlllil
I IT
I
Superior Ice Cream Co
I To Award Twenty Prize
I PROUD-'Y I
Beagles To Youngsters
II L ••• II J C Estes one oC Geor "'"'�Icnt dog bleeders IS rursmg
I I h I twenty unae be lJ.:le puppies to fillIt. OW. you I �o�JJCd�i!v���er t;h��eu�t� d��!�n��
I helped I known boy or gIrl owners In Gees
gin I nd, Plorfdu
l\h Estes received the un rsuul
order flam tt e Superior Icc CI eam
Con puny after the Ice cream pea
pic lenr ned that A merteen
Kennell
Club I cglsLrutlons showed beuglea
the nuucn s most popular dogs
Becuuse all tie owners Will be
young beuglea wet e chosen They
muke pel fect house pets as well
as excellent hu r t ng dogs and uny
one who 18 any kind of dog 10ytH
IS bound to love 1\ beagle
SU»C1lor 18 offermg the puppies
811 pedIgreed AKC reglstel ed as
pllzes III Its curl ent contest for
boys and gills under seventeen in
Georglll nnd Florida
Any ehlrlble boy or girl can get
nil the entry blanks he wants Just
for the askmg flam any Superior
Ice Cream denIer Nothlllg has to
be bought nnd no box tops wrap
pers 01 nnythlllg else have to be
sent In with the contest blnnks
On the entry (orms there IS a
spuce prOVided for flntshmg III
twentY�WOrdS or
less the senten�e
Supel rIce Crellm IS good food
bl!cnuse That s nil thel e 18
to It
The COl test stat t8 thiS week and
rUIlS fOI seven weeks endIng April
16th 1955 Newspllpers ale bemg
uscd excit slvely to pu bile 7.e the
contest The Judges WIll make thell
deCISIon so that the lucky pl ps can
be dohvel ed to their young owners
mound the fll3t of May-and III
no case-Inter thun the tenth
Join Your Red Cross
TI e CiVil Defense nnd Inter
tlO III RelutlollS Chn rmen of the
110 Ie Dc nonstratlon Clubs not
tt s \ eek to set up gonls for thctr
yenr s work
It was deCided by tho group to
nVlte people of othel countlies
thot mny be makmg their home In
B Illoch County to VISit thClr club
and tell somethmg of thClr country
nnd the hVIng conditions It wus
also suggested that books of tOi
e gn coufltnes be revle\�ed at club
cctmgs to brIng about bette I
Hlcrstnr dIng nnd relattonstilps
A diSCUSSion \Vas held on buy
I g UNESCO stan ps ThiS W II be
deci led upon at n late I dnte
They Put a
flood Tide to Work
OUR ENGINEERS don't usually consult ttde'
tables, but they did when the Job called for
bUlldmg an electric line to an Island off the
Georgta coast
More than a mile of salt marsh, a broad nver
and several tidal creeks lay before the construc·
tlon crew Each was a challengmg obstacle
The bUilders W8lted for a series of extremely
htgh tides and for stout northeast wmds to push
the ttdes to even greater crests
Every day, when the marsh was flooded for a
few precIous hours, motorboats tugged power
poles and other heavy construction mntenals
mto posItion
Dynamtte blasted a footmg 10 the mud for
every pole, and each structure was strengthened
agamst the tearmg sea WInds WIth such Special
eqUipment as mud anchors, mud stlls, guy wires
and blaces
" CITIZIN WHIRIYII WI IIIYI
A hst of Clvll Defense Ilin s
\ HI g" en to the group und plnl s
el e tentatively n ade fol- a 81 ort
Course on Mass Emergency li'eed
ng
Lldles attendIng \\ere Mrs C
n Fontn ne-Arcola Mrs J W
Sal ders-Nev Is Mrs Tall Lnne­
!\Ilddleground 1\1"; Paul Nesl1\1lh LOUIS Pasteur (1823 1896) IS
-West Side Mrs George C H \ conSidered 011 of the gl entest
g n-Ogeechee Mrs J R Bo\\en F lenchmen of ul1 time He proved
-New Castle Mrs C S Jones- that bncterlU spied d seuse III d
Arcola Mrs H P Womuck- he made IS pOSSible to prevent the
Register Mrs Pel ry Edenlleld- spread of llisense by InfectIOn so
Olnev AI rs Dan Lmgo-West stutes tho World Book Eneyclo
S de Mrs James M \\ uters-Lee pCdll
leld Mrs Delmas RuslulIg Sr - '----'---------­
'Jew Custle l\Jts Nil J10d 0 XOI­
I lJlS 1\.118 Emmett Scott-Jnnps
\lrR F D ThucJ.:ston-Ogcechee
and the Home Dc nOl1stl otton
\gents MI8 DoroU y Willteheltd
nnd Miss Joyce McDonllld
J. J. ' J.
The next power Ime may be across 8 rIver
or ravme through a forest fJr swamp or over
a mountam top Somebody somewhere needs
electriCity and he wtll get It, no matter how
rugged the way
Q
Who c1ellns
·--:���".:"���-�::8-
A The SANITONE• dry cleanerI , .. GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
MODEL LAUNDRY
Only Ford offers Short Strokzy}@s:
for every size truck in a full line
!1fJl!ffNOW/
The big Irend on truck englnes IS to modern 8100rl
stroke V B 8 These remarkable engmes arc rapIdly
outdatmg conventional long stroke engmes rhClr
shorter stroke prolongs pISton rong life up to 53%
EnglJ1cs last longer' You can save up to one go lion
of gas 111 BOvenl But ONLY FORD gIves you 8 Short
Stroke engone 111 ellery truck I FOUR Sbort Stroke
V 8 s and a Short Stroke SIX-rtChl IWW'
How to tell if It 8 a modem sbort­
stroke engme check the speCificatiOns
of bore and stroke In a shon-stroko
engme tho stroke 18 always 118 short
88 or sborter than the bore
OaUus!
.0. ..
New Ford Trucks
fo. S5 give you Tr pl. Economyl
1 Gas SHVlng Short StTOkc POW{l In every model
2 Work BOvmg Drwerrzcd Cabs
3 'lnp 8llVUlg lugh payload capuCitles
LeI U8 show you Ihe new
FORD TRIPLE ECONOMY TRUCKS
Ae S. DODD Jr.
_II ��-�E4�1 I S_._W_._L_E_W_I_S_,_I_N_C_. _= 38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE po .. 2314
THE MONEY MAKERS FOR :ss
THURSDAY, MARCH S 1955 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BROOKLFf NEWSThe Churches Of
Bulloch County
In Good Hands Radio-Tv Center Plan
To Raise $250,000.00
People are Cunny they spend
I
We ean t all be'top notchen '"
money they don t hove to buy we can all climb a IitUe higher thaD
hinge they don t need to rmprese we are to relieve the congeetlon
folks they don t like at the bottom of the ladder
MftS F W HUGHES
The Board of Trustees or the
Protestant Radio and Television
Center hue \ oted to launch
$250 000 televiaio 1 cumpntgn fJ his
18 the next stt."I) in the current.
long runge 01 e 111111 on dollar ex
pansron I rogrnm which Includes
the I ewly dedicated $100 000
ho 11e of the Center
The Bo Ird nu I ed a steering
committee 101 the televlaion CRm
palkn con posed of a represents
ttve of C reh of the five owning de
1I0n11l allon ,I bodies Metlodlst
Willtilm N B inka Grnntv lie
Presbytertun U S 01 James Ross
McCurn Presbyterbm USA
DI Her III HI L Turner E I>lSCOI ul
Ed\\ til L Stell e III d United Lu
thernn Erwin Baumer to vnr-k
\\ f th Dr John M Alexnn lei u d
the Rev E rt est J A I nuld or the
stufr to orgunrze a I I Cal duct the �������=�����������������campulgn I'"
Remember the Sabbath day to
keep It holy Six days shalt thou
�aob8uO and do all thy WOI k Ex THE TRUE�
MEMORIALAssembly of God
Assembl,. of God Statlllibaro
Oak and HIli streets Rev Roy C
Sumrall pastor S S 9 45 morn
mg warship 11 children s church
7 15 evening worship 7 45
Asee!mbl,. of Cod (Old Metho
diat Church Brooklet Gil) Rev
11 T Kesler pnator Services each
'Vednesday at 8 p m S S 10
II m worship 11 ev emng
vrce 8
II AD UDWrltt.. 8.t £I..
flU at Stor,. of All 'RIat
h a.stlD Lif.
Our work help. to refl..t
the splrit which prompt. ,oa
to erect the stone .. an ad
of reverence and devoUon
Our experience ia at ,oor
service
..
Read Luke 1 46 62
Mary said I nm here to serve
the Lord Let It be as you have
auld (Luke 1 38 �loCC Itt)
When God s messenger s come to
�:rb���';:�: �n���:wn���rlllfu:�!k
for us to i erform ho \ do we una
wei' Do we begin by n ukh Ij ex
cuses ? Do \\0 repeat ul l the tin e
\\ orn and we msomc excuses til t
men have offered to God d lit g
past centurres Are we so I etllnofl
secretly dlsnpPolnted beclluso we
huve lOt been choscn fOl some
greater and morc re\\urd I g t sk?
TI e response of MUI y tho
mothel to be of Jesus "DS beuutr
ful and complete E\ en when It
seemed that the ImpOSSible \\ IS
nsked of her she qUlckly dissolved
her doubts 10 nn nrc I mltlon of
�
A 60 year old woman Injured
In a tornado receh CtI attention
Irom 0 volunteee Rell ero..
nurse Ked Cro"s nurae" enrolled
36000 strong donate their "kUIt,
to conununltlea In a ,orlet) or
\uys
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M TRAYER Proprietor
48 West Main Street Phone PO 4 3117
The books are now open to file your 1955 State
Method1st
Methodist Statesboro--J
Wilson pnator S S 10 15 a m
mornin« worship 11 30 evenmg
worship 7 30 Wesley Foundation
1 ellowahlp 6 Il m
New Hope-Rev W HAnsley
pastor F1r!�t and thud Sundays
� 1 JO :;�� 00 hours of worship
Brooldet-Rev W HAnsley
pastor Second and fourth Sun
daya 11 30 and 8 00 hours of
worship S S 10 46
Ne....-Worshlp gerVI(�e 2nd
and 4th Sundays at 10 0 clock S
S ever;r Sunday at 11 a m
Bulloch Count,. Circult-Meth
odlst--Rev F J Jordan putor
UDlo_Flrst Sunday hour of wor
ship 11 30 a m. R.II.t.r-Sec
ond Sunday hours of worship
11 30 a m and 7 30 p m L.n.s
toa Third Sunday hours of wor
.hlp 11 80 a m and 7 80 P m
Eur....-Fourth Sunday hours 01
worship, 11 SO am, and 7 30
J' ...
NEVI)] NEWS Clito Baptist W. M. S.
Met Februllry 22nd TAX NOTICE
Pltlm� R e completed fOI the
Met! od 9t e\ 1\ II helo begInnIng
111 ch 1:1 \l\d closlllg 1\Iulch 18
I\fOlllllg worship Villi be at 11 a
II HId the evenlllg wOlshlp at
7 �O Congl egutton II s,"gll1� and
HI cClnl nusleul proglams Will be
added features of the meetmg
The guest mm ster Will be Rev
Vel nUlll Hobel tSOIl pastol of the
Swumsbolo Methodist Church
Rev W H Ansley the pastor to
gether With hiS membership ex
tends 0 COl dial IIlVltatlon to- nil
to attend tI ese services
MRS DONALD MARTIN
The W M U of the Chto Bnp
tlSt" Chu rch met Tuesday night
F ebl Ull.! y 22nd at the home of
!\Irs John HendriX MIS Henry
Quattlebaum pi eSlded over the
bUSiness seSSIOIl
An interesting program was
given about our work In Cuba
Those participating were hofl'S Roy
Kelly MIS Henry Quattlebaun
MrR J R Evans Sr M", J R
Evans Jr Mrs Rex Miller Mrs
John HendriX and Mra Suzanne Z
Martin Mrs Hendrix was aS81st
cd in serving by Mn Carol Hen
drlx and Miss Mary HendriX
The week of prayer programs
Will be held 8S tallows
Monday at the home of Mrs D
B Franklin, Wednesday at the
home of Mrs M 8 Rexrode Fri
day at the home of Mrs Roy
Kelly Ea.h meeting will be at
730 P m
------- -----
MIS Sull e Cro\\fold IS spend
ng u\\lule \\Ith All III d MIS Gor
don HOI drlx
MI al d !\In; Malcolm Hodges
of Savnm ah 1\IIS Velmel Floyd
un t Helmuth nnd James Elton
L 1I lei \ CI e guests SundllY 01 All
nr d MIS Hubelt. Hod).l:es
7th nnd MIS H W Nesnuth
\\ere guests SUI duy of Afl lind
1\1 it W,lton Nesmith
AIr nnd MIS John n AI derson
n lchcl Denn and Buddy AndclSon
lipe t the \\ eek end in Homesteud
Flor do
Mr and Mrs Homer Lamer
SII til nnd Johnnte were Ruppel
guests Wednesday IlIght of Mr and
Mrs John B Ander!!On
Mrs Claude Wilson nnd Teresa
Wilson spent Sunday \\ Ith All and
Mrs 0 1;1 Hodge,
MISS Vivian Nesmith Terrence
Nesmith of Savannah visited dur
lng the week with their parents
Mr nnd Mrs 0 E Nesmith
Mr and Mrs Dock Allen and
children Mrs Bell Salvage and
Mr and Mrs Lltt Allen of States
boro Yo Cl e Kuests Sunday of Mr
und Mrs Wilton Rowe
Mr nnd NItS A J Sanders
nnd daughtcr Mr and Mrs Elisha
Hagan nnd chlMren of Statesboro
were supper guests Saturday
mght of Mr 'lind Mrs Wtlton
Rowe
Mr and Mrs n J Hurst of
Jacksonville Florida viSited dur
tIlg the week end With Mrs Josh
Martin and MI und Mrs Byrel
MaTtlll Mrs Josh Martin return
cd to JacksonVille to spend three
weeks
Mrs H R Rogers and Miss
Treesa Coffer of Fleming and
The Brooklet Garden Club held Mrs Sallie Crawford wew guests
i�srno�b:��rih!"h:�"eg o}'��a)..:efd l:��S:!�y of Mr and Mrs Gordon
Bradford With Mrs E L Harrl Mrs Johnme Hicks and child
son Mr8 H H Ryals and Mrs J ren of S8\annah were week end
H Griffeth as Jomt hostesses Mrs guests of Mr and Mrs Tec;iI Ne
T E Daves and Mrs R C Hall smith.
presented two lovely arrange Mr and Mrs Jimmie Bagwell
ments or spring flowers and daughter of Savannah spent
Mrs Rupert Clark gave a talk Monday with Mr and Mrs 0 H
on tab1e setting and demonstrated Hodges
her address by setting a tea table Mra. Rabena Lee of Columbia
with appropriate chma and silver S C is spending awhile With Mr
Another interestmg number on Rnd Mra Clate Denmark and Mrs
the program was a film demon Tom Nevils
stratmg setting a tea table and a Mr und Mrs J V Anderson
table for a buffet supper visited Sunday with Mrs E A
de�r�on�I:;::d �h�i��sl!::s �::� Rushing and family
mg Min Henrietta Hall the fO�,eISeC l1v��W!��s�:S����kB:,r:�hproject chairman appomted the Maude White and sisters
�1!1:���gpll����:no: d��:OI!�e�� 1 MISS Betty Lon Wilson John
perenmub Mrs J H Griffeth me and Clyde Wilson spent the
Mrs J H Hinton Mrs R C Hall week end with tilelr grand parents
and Mrs Hoke Brannen Mr and Mrs J H Tucker
Durmg the SOCial hour the
hostesses served refreshments
and County Tax Return to secure exemption.each Sunday at 6 p m monthly
worship each fll'15t Saturday mght
at 7' 30 P m and 11 30 a m on
the first Sunday FROM JANUARY 1st TO MARCH 31st
The nowly 01 galllzed Yat ng
Wornnn H Auxtlluy of the ClIto
Dlptlst Chulch met Wedl esduy
aftclT oon Febl ual Y 231 d at the
home of MIS Henry Q Ilttlebat m
MISS Judy Zettel a vcr III eSlded
ovel tl 0 meetmg ahd also led nn
mtelestmg plogram uboutt Cuba
Those partlclpatmg 111 the pi ogrum
were Misses Peggy Parker Shelby
Jean Haglll Mary Hendnx and
Bet.ty Pelote
The oCClcers of the Y W A
are Miss Judy Zetterower presi
dent MISS Margie Thomas vice
president MlSS Shelby Jean Ha
gill secretary treasurer and Mrs
Roy Kelly IS counsellor
The next meetmg will be held
ut Olito Church on March 9th fOl
the mISSion study course
Baptlst
JOHN P. LEEFirst Baptist State.horo-DrLeslie S Wilhams pastor S SlO 15 a m mornmg worship
11 80 Training Unton Sunday
6 80 p Dl eve,nlng wOl'shlp 7 30
prayer meeting Thul'sday 7 30
P m.
Cal••r,. Stat..horo - S S
10 16 momlDg worship 11 SO
BTU 6 16 evening wOl'llhlp
7 30 prayer meeting Wednesday
7 SO P m
Bn..l. Stat..ltoro--Rev C G
Groover pastor 8 S 10 16 a m
morning worship 11 30 evening
\\: orship 7 SO prayer meeting
Wednesday 8 p m
Hanili. (On Pembroke High
way) Rev D 0 Davis Spartan
burg S C pastor S Severy
Sunday 10 30 a m Trainmg
Un., overy Sunday 7 p m mid
week prayer service Wednesday 7
p m at the church Preaching DENMARK NEWSservices second Bnd fourth Sun
day 11 30 a m evelllng service
8 p m
Temple HIli-Services 1st and
3rd Sundays Rev Bob Bescancon 1111 md Mrs L A Mason Joyce
pastor S S 10 80 a m morn ond Stanley Elrick of Pembloke
IIlg worship 11 SO Training spent the day WIth Mr and Mrs
Union 6 30 P m evening wor T 0 SlInmons Sunday
ship 7 30 P m Mr and MIS Tom Rucker had
Bethel-Rev L .ft Kelly pas us guests fat the week end ?tIr
tor Preachmg services 2d and 4th and Mrs Horton Rucker and child
Sundays 11 30 a m and 7 00 P ren of Atlanta Georgta
m Sunday School 10 15 a m each Other guests' of Mr and Mrs
Sunday Rucker Sunday afternoon were
MacHoal. - Firat and third M.r and Mrs Emit Hodges of
Sunday preaching S Severy Statesbolo
Sunday at 10 80 evening worship Mr and Mrs W M Jones Mrs
7 ao T�ursday prayer meeting Fred Bradford and httle 90n of
at the church 7 90 p m Blook et were guests of Mr and
Friend.hl�Rev Roy C Draw Mrs Wilham H Zetterower dur
dy pastor Services 1st and 3rd Ing the week
Sundays S S 10 30 a m morn Mr and Mrs H H Zetterower
Ing worship 11 SO evening wor had 8S guests Sunday at dinner
ship 8 prayer meeting Friday Hev 0 0 DaVIS Spartenburg
8 p m S C Mr and Mrs B F Wood
Elmer-S S 10 80 morning ward Mr and MIS W L Zetter
wonahip; 11 SO Training Union lower SI). and Mr and Mrs WIIG 80 P m evening worship 7 SO Iiam H Zetterower and LlIldaprayer meetmg Wednesday 7 80 ),11 anl) Mrs Cloyce Martin and
p m
I
Air and Mrs W W Jones VIsited
Clito-On Highway SOl Rev Lt nnd Mrs Leon Davenport nt
Milton B Rexrode pastor S SCamp Stey, art last Sunday
lO 16 a m morlllng worship Mr and Mrs W W Jones vtSlt
11 15 Trnmmg Union 7 SO P cd Mr und Mrs Robert ZeUerowcr
m evenmg worship 8 15 prayer last week
at the church at 7 30 p m Rev Mr and Mrs CeCIl DaVIS are
Cliff DaVIS pastor I spending
a few "eeks at Hot
£mltt Grove-S S 10 80 Sprmgs Ark
preaching services each 2nd and 1\11'8 Q. A Zebterower IS a
4th Sunday 11 30 and 7 30 P m paltent at the Bulloch County Has
BTU every Sunday 6 30 pltal hn\ IIlg undergone Il a 01
prayer n eet ng each Wednesday operutlO 1 We hope for I (/I a
at the church at 7 30 p m I speedy lecoveJlYMI tlnd Mrs Hugh TaIte and
ADOPTS A SON D nm e of Augustu Sl CI L L e vcek
IMr nnd Mrs Curtis Youngblood eni,:vlt!,ln(f l\�IS Z�te C v'gelonclof POltal announce the adoption J !nnw Delo cl MI B rdetLc Mrof a son on February 16 He hos und lilts Dall Hug n an I fun ly
been named Don Curtis lIe Will spent Sll duy as g ests of Mr
be one year old June 27 nnd Mrs Walter Ro� als
MOl e Jm I y and Jeny GI n
of Stutosbaro sl el t Sunday as
guests of Mr and Mrs J H G nn
C A Zettero \ el vlsltcd I ell
tlves III Statesboro durlllg the
"eek
LADIES AID SOCIETY
The Ladlcs Aid Soclcty of the
Pllmltl\ e Baptist Church met
Monday nftel noon With Mrs Ed
die Lamer
Artel a devotIonal led by the
h08tess Mrs Felix Parrish can
ducted a Bible study on Matthew
The buslllesR seSS10n was conduct­
ed by the president Mrs J C
Preetorius at which time plans
wei e discussed for the coming re
vlval begmning March, 29 and
clOSing April 3
Elder Charles C CarrJn pastor
of Glazner MemorlRl Primitive
Baptist Church In Atlanta Will be
the gucst preacher
During the social hour MlSS
Sura Grace Lamer asSisted her
mothel In serving refreshments
Tax Commissioner
Church of God
Oak Gro.e, On Highway
north Rev Ernest Ashmore pas.
tor S 8, 10 30 morning worship,
11 80, evening worship 7 30
Y P E Saturday 7 SO
Ca..fth .f GcHI. Slat..boro In
statute street. Rev Joe Jordan
pastor S 8, 10 morning worship
11, evening worship 7 30 prayer
meeting Wednesday, 8, Y P E
Frlday,8 p m
fOUR AUlD MARKEl REPORT
WE LL BE GLAD TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT AUTOMOBILE
YOU BENEFIT 5 WAYS FROM OUR SERVICE
I-FAST SERVICE-Prompt .tt.entlon I. given you no matter
whether you are deaUnl' for a new or used car TranaaeUon ean be
completed quickl,
your�;;!��!�:\�d!!RM:�!::�::t�s �rr� :��:ruledt;,�g;:u:aco�t
venience
l-INSURANC£-Varlou" insurance plans are available here
for your convenience Savea time and bother
_BUILD CREDIT-Through prompt repayments you buill) n
high credit reputation with us as Wtill as III the community It II 1m
portant for reference and future"-bol rowln,- "f"
tl--()THEft SERVICES-A. an e,tabil,hod eu.tomer with ,"p
credit you can always wet addltiona) cash arrange Quick _III, tradttl
purchasos and can even reduce your high installment paymenbl
FOR MONEY WHEN YOU NEED IT SEE
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
EpISCOpal
Triall7 Stat••horo-Lee street
at Highway 80 Rev Robert E H
Peeplee, vicar Sunday services
Holy Communion 8 r/!' m Choral
Holy Communion (mornlllg pray
er on 2nd and 4th Sundays) 11 SO
a m church school c:lll88es 11 SO
u m evening prayer and congre
gabona) singing Wednflsday 8
p m
The Georgia Pubile Servl.o
Commi8810n has authorized States
bora Telephone Company to in
creroBe the rate per local pay sta
tion calls from fl'fO ( 06) centa to
(10) centa at existing pay sta
tlons and any -that may be ln
stalled in the future Thla au
thorlty has been granted subjoct
to complaint and further order of
the CommlB8ion
ThlS-noUce is published at the
direction of the Geor",i. Public
Service Comminion
Statesboro Telephone Company
By C J Mathew. Pr.. ldent
2t2c
CHAPEL PROGRAM
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
MIS J F Spence presented her
38 fourth grade pupils In a timely
playlet on health Friday during
chapel The playlet entitled Mr
Kerchoo emphaSized the 1m
pOl tance of carmg for eold3 nnd
also the plecautlons all should
take In spreadmg colds C£ORCIA MOTOR fININC£ COMPANYI INC.Catholic
St Matthew s Claurch States
boro Rev Joseph Nagele Rev
John J Garry and Rev Charles M
Hughes. Sunda, m88."OS 8 SO and
18 a m Sermon and Benedlc
tlon Sunday 8 p m
GARDEN CLUB MEETING
W W WOODCOCK
You.'re smarter than
most businessmen
Presbyterian
Fin. Pr••It,.teriaa Stat.sltoro­
Rev John B Pridgen Jr pastor
S S 10 16 a m morning wor
ehlp 11 80 a m Youth Fellow
ship 6 80 P m evening worship
'1 30 P m prayer meeting Thurs
day780pm
Preslt,t.riaa Stll.oa-S S 10
a m mornmg worship 11 a m
PrimltiYe Baptist
Pr.miU.. Baptist Stateshoro
N Zetterower Ave Sunday 10 15
II m Bible study 11 30 morning
wOl"llhlp 6 30 P m P B Y F
7 30 evening worship Thursday
8 pm, prayer service
Upper Black Creek - Elder
Halp" L Riner pastor P B Y F
each Sunday 6 p m monthly
"orshlp third Sunday 11 SO a m
and 7 30 P rn Conference Sutur
day before Bid Sunday 11 30 n
In Bible studs every Sunday at 6
Sioolelet Prlmltlvill Baptllt-EI
dar John Shelton Mikell pastor
Prenchlng eve I y fo rth S nduy
Illornlllg nnd Illght Pruyer servicc
Thursday befol e sccond and
fOUl th Sundays Fam Iy night With
covered dish supper Thursday
light belol e each second Sundny
Bible school each Sunday at lO 15
n m Youth Fellowship each Sun
day eve.109
T M:;�;:::un:astJrEldpr �fa�rl�e
Advertise In the Bulloch Times
I. YOU Gn THI RIGHT ANSWERS IN THIS IMPORTANT QUIZ
o a Sto". fire before It can
do much dam.ro
o b 5 mply waJIlI in sa
office fire rnak_ it holter
o c CompHtAi protec1JOD.DENMARK SEWING CLUB
The Del mark.Se\\ ng -Club I eld
the r I eguLar meet ng Wednesday
afternoon at the hon e of M rand
Mrs R p At Her \\ lth Mrs S J
Foss Mrs Carol Miller and Mrs
H I h Miler os cO hostesses Mrs
Miller led the de\ otlonal The new
PreSident Mrs E W DeLoach
preSided over the bus I I'.!SS llIeetmg
at which tuno the younger mem
bers sel crated from the Cit b or
....1l11l711g fhe one of thClr own
the next meeting to be I eld at the
home of Mrs Wilbur Lallier on
2nd Wednesday m March The
group e.ruoyed qwJtmg as the
maIO feature of the afternoon nf
ter which damty refreshments
were served Mrs H H Zetter
o\\er and Mrs C C DeLoach won
the door prizes
WILL YtlU BE HERR' WIlen the ....
.to,Hd fbln. IIor'tdom and IoMIIDHI r.....
your ..ni_man In Ko,.. To.prt ••morale lb. RN CfOIl stepped in ",/0 •••
ld.
Bargain Sale WILL YOU BE HERE r Someone knew ...tto do .hlrn tbi' .Irl � _,ond hrr d.pu.
,� !""'!ufl:r ,:ur �;::r:-i:: 1r,:ld..�O�.Inlnln.
'
........When you we.r Ihe Red Cro•• bUllon you are Ihere
In emergencies You are there whenever disaster
strikes wherevel blood lSI needed and whenever
there 18 a first aid emergency Your generosity
brings your Red Cro.. to the re8cue'
Mlllton. or your rellow Amencans WIll he Ihere
helpl"g agam Ih,. year They want to knOW-WIll
you he there, too? G,ve tbem the" answer hy JOIO
mg generoully-today
POPULAR BRANf!, 7 FT REFRIGERATOR
WITH FREEZER CHEST
HOLDS UP TO 39 POUNDS
FLOOR MODELS AND REPOSSESSIONS-GUARANTEED
Also Some Used Washmg Machines,
RefrIgerators, ElectrIC Ranges and
A1r Conditioning
Surpneed at some of the nght anawora and how they
roveal the danger of gomg out of bW&neBa unlese your recorda
are POSitively protected? Don t take thut nsk Come in! Find
out how little It coats to own the world B best protectlon-a
handsome Moaler A' Label record ..Cel I
FREE FIRE DANGERalerl !I'!::ii-
Come In. Oet youn with�
UpUOD. Dlall your Are Nt in
80 IOCODd. Accurate Authentic
III""", In aU .... ificon. basarda
Olvelrell8.bleu.wer Oct one nowl
47th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr and Mrs C C DeLoach
were honored WIth a Surprise But
fet Dmner February 16th by
their children at the Burnel Ford
ham 8 Truck Stop and Cafe at
Brooklet the occasion being their
I ��!�e��e;�II�g:rn��3r�ar; J���:
I
Royals and Children Mr and Mrs
Dnn Hnglll and famIly 11·, and
Mrs Burnel Fordham and family
Bill DeLo Ich Mr and Mrs Jack
DeLoach Mr and Mrs Emory De
Loach and family Mr and Mrs
Hlchard DnLoach .und Mr and Mrs
Douglas DeLoach and Jimmy and
, ---------------.-1 Mr and Mrs. C C Del.oach
AT STATESBORO S MOST COMPLETE APPLIANCE
SERVICE CEN:rER
�- JOIN YOUR @ RED CROSSI
�PONSORED BY
Dexter Allen Poat No••0
Alfterican Legion
Euonomy Refrigeration Co. KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
:U;ousehold and CommercIal Refr1geratlon
DAY PHONE" 5524-NIGHT PHONES 4 557� 2287
DaVIS Street - Statesboro, Ga
23 25 SEIBLAD ST - PHONE" IU" _ STATESBORO
.__,.,
...O_I' ....�
BETA SIGMA PHI
The Alpha Omega Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi, held its regulm
meeting at. the home of ,Mt'" Al
:McCullough on Carmel Drive Mon-
��� ����.tl J�,!thN����lC J:�k c�-\���
te!:1e:�. Mnx Lockwood presented
8 very inspiring progrnm on Mus!c
into drama nnd dnnce. preaenttug
first the general definition of
opera, then asking for group, P!lI�­
fclputton In nnnung OpCI'" smeers
and operettns. I\1I'S Lockwood then
led into dunce music und procured
89 n specinl trent. L.indn BeRn and
Bee Corroll, who ubly dCll\onslrn­
ted mnllY \'Ilrious types of modern
dances nnel the \\,lIlt1.. A genernl
busme�s discussion WHl'I held. Fllt­
ther plans were mltde for the nll­
nUB I Brtn Sigmn Phi Boby Show
in Apdl. A donntion of $10
mnlle to tho hCIII'l funcl An Eas­
tOI' gift to ,Jolley IInmes Olphllll­
':I�e, Itl the form of. home Illa�e
slippcrs for cuch child, was pi 0-
posed unci a comnlltlee wns nlllllcd
to wbrk on the pro ICCt.
I\n nppetizing and colorful salad
courSe wiLh punch was �of\fed. as
refreshments. OthOl S IIttendtng
were, Mrs. C. H. Thrnshcr. Mrs.
Clinton Anderson, Mrs. J. S. An­
derson, MI'ii. Ralph Bacon. Mrs.
Dekle Banks, Mrs. Dcan Baxter,
Mrs. William Z. Brown, Mrs. John
Cobb, Mrs. Glenn Coleman. Mrs.
C. H. Forshee, Jr. Mrs. John F.
Godbee, Mrs. C. A. Greenig, Mrs.
K. R. Herring, Mrs. Carroll L.
Herrington, Mrs. Eddie Rushing,
'Mrs. James H. Sikes, Mrs. E. S.
Tally, .11'., Mrs. Bob Thompson,
Sr. Mrs. Seamon Wllliollls, Mrs.
R. S. Bondurant, sponsor and Mrs.
T. E. Rushing, Director.
. . .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Murvln Brown of
Register announce the bh-tb of a
son, Henry Olouvise, at the Bul­
loch County Ilospitul on Fubrunry
23. Mrs. Brown wua the fanner
I\IISS Annie Bell Collins.
WOMAN'S CLUB NEWS
Mrs. E L. Burnes attended the
atute bon I'd meeting of the Geor
�iu Federation of Women's Clubs
in Atlnntu in Fcbruury Sh« wus
nl�o J!ue�t speaker lit lhe Febru­
ary meeting of the Mnriettu .lun'nr
W'omnn's Club, gninJ! lit the ine i
tit.ion of Mrs. Hurold WiIIil1l!hum.
CI"b ChAII·' .... UIl nf lnternntionul
Relutiona. M ra Willing-hum is ulso
State Previdont "f the Junior Sec­
tion of F'ede�otion ..
Mrs. Burnes invited two mem­
bers of the lntcrnntionul Club of
Atlnnt.ll to ioin her lind tell of
their eXIHlI'Iences in coming Lo
;\ ll1C'ricn, nnd Lheir 8Ul!I!estions for
foster in!? .L:'ood I cilltinnsh,p 1I1ll0nJ,{
women of nll nllt.iolHllilics Thft�'
Also told of Lhe Intcl'IlittlOnul Club
ill AUillilli which is sponsored by
the V. 1\1. C. A. <wei hus II mel'liJCl­
shin of ovo,· t.wo hundred llIen und
women of difrerent Ilutinnillitics
The YO\II1� womell wcre Mrs John
Cunningham, formellv of FI'unce.
nnd Mrs Allen MOI'cis of Grecce.
who is a Juni('lr Womlln's Club
,"ember in Atlantn. Both wele
very enthusiastic speakers and
impressed the clubwomen by the
fnct that they were ;dready using
the term "we" in telling of whnl
A merican women might do for
foreigners in this country.
Mrs. f,:. L. Bnrnes, who is
Second Vice-President. of the
Georgia Federntion of Women's
Clubs, spoke to the Vldnlill Wom·
nn's Club on ,,'ederntion Week,
,Janunry 30th to Fcbruury 6th,
represe'nting Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
Trustee of Tullulnh Falls School.
She told of plans for the conven·
tion to meet. In Oninesvllle April
19 to the 21st, when one of the
highlights will be a visit to Tal·
lulah Falls School, the Federntion's
Chief project.
!\II'. and Mrs. CCCII Lee 0, Route
4, Statesboro, nnnounce the b�rth
of u son, Gury Luverne, on F eb­
runt Y 2, at tho Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Lee was formerly
Miss Eunice Burrs,
Mr. lind Mrs. Cnrl Williams of
Route 4, teteeboro, announce the
birth of n daughter on ....cbnmry
28 ut the Bulloch County 1I0spI­
tul'" Shl! hilS been nnmed Vicki(l
Lynn Mrs. Willinms was the for­
mer MISS Frunces Hodges.
FAMILY REUNION
1\11' nnd Mrs Horace Denl were
host... t.o the mcmbers of I\IIS.
Deal's Illlnily Sundny In celebru­
tion of her bil'thduy. The lovely
home on POl'uti Road wus deco­
rnted With flo r'lI I nrrungelllents of
endy spring flowers. A turkey
dinner wus ser·ved. Guests were
her parents, 1\1,.. und Mrs. W. J.
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hodges
nnd fnmil!.', 1\11. and Mrs. Vernon
Hodges, BlacksheRI; Mr. und Mrs.
NOl'man Hodges, Snndrn und
Benny, Waycross; �h. und Mrs.
D. C. Plyler and Brenda, 1\11'. and
!\II's. ArLhur EUle, Putty and Judy,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hotchkiss
and Miss Jackie Ilods:es, Suvan.
nuh; Mrs. Inmon Durden and
Debbie, Dublin; Mrs. Lest.er Cole­
son und Gall, Warner Robbins;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Scott and
Randy, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Stringer and Ricky, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Mallard, Charles, Edgar and
Hugh Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Hodges and Dale, Mary and Ann,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bell, Ronnie,
Steve and Tommy oC Jacksonvtlle,
Fla,
SUPPER HOSTESS
Friday night at her home on
"'!North Conere, Mrs. J. E. Forbes
Jr. WRf\ hostess at a lovely supper TALLY CLUB HOSTESS
\ .1'arty honoring Mrs. W. C. FIUen Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Bill)'of HuntsviUe, Alabama, daughter Tillman was hostess to her club.
of Mrs. W. C. Ho'dges, and Mrs. The party was at the home oC Mrs.� "'-Norris Dean 6f 8a'\'annah, who is Rex Hodges on Savannah Avenue, RECENT BRIDE tjONOREDvi81t1ng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. where dried arrangements were A lovely QHair of SaturdnyTom Rowse. Jonquils and other uscd to decorate. Cherry pie with aCternoon February 12th was the6ea80nal flowers decorated the coHee was served and later in thR miscellaneous shower honoringho.,e. � delicious supper oC roast ulternoon Cow-Cola and toasted Mrs. Jack E. Bragg, at the homerice, carrots, butter bellns, harvard nuts were pa88ed. Mrs. George of Mrs. A. L. Hodges on Savannahbeets, rolls, eoffee, ice cream and Byrd with high score was given a Avenue. The home was lovely8trawberr:tes, was .serv�d. Mrs. Joe butter warmer, low went to Mrs. having been decorated In the Vol­Robert TllImn.n With high score at Fred Hodges Jr., who received a entine theme, with red and whitebridge wos gIVen a �lIk kerchief, Goering Bridge Wheel, cut, whieh flowers. The guests were servedJaw went to Mrs. LeWl� Hook, who was a Shopett, wus given to ltfrs. chicken salad on lettuce, ritzreceived a water sprmkler, Mr�. Thomaa Renfrow, Mrs. Eddie Rush· crackers, red and white valentinoHugh Manh with cut, won plastiC ing for floating, won a Hamburger cakes and coffee. For favors theclothes pins. The honor gue�ts I Press. Others playing were, Mrs. guests were given red nnd whitewere each remembered with dal.n- Jerry Howanl, Mrs. Joe Robert cups of Valentine mmt.'l. Thety aprons. Other guests were, MI88 Tillman, Mrs. Ben Turner, Mrs. blonde bride was lovely in NavyMaxann Fay and Mrs. Gus Sor- Dud Tillman, Mrs. Jack Tillman, and white. She received many love-rier.
••• r�dq�i!tJMa:��, J���rs6h�hat; �er�l�r�. �:"E��r:�:��h:t�����,�BIRTHDAY PARTY Alderman, mother and Mrs. John Deal ofAnn Hodges, IltUe daughter .0C � ••• '" Pool�r, the brlde's mo�hor.:!r�br���d �fer:' bi�1���I:honH;:::� lATTENDED COUNCIL MEET B;;;:;rw�o e;te:,.tain�'JI�r p��II:;day February 26th at the Recrea- Mrs. Loren Durdcn has return- by Miss Deloresee Holbrook andtion Center. Fifty of her friends ed after attendng the Southee.at- Mrs. Charles Roach.
were invited to celebrate with her. ern CouncH of Federatcd Women's
�:;hidd:�e8:�s:r:1 :ri�e���:;:t}�:: g���� wJ'!i!1 WI': �e�I�:t�thW!!.�ne?- HALF·HIGH CLUB
of the little guests were lucky to day and Thursday. The program On Friday afternoon the Half­find and win them. Movies were Wednesday comprised reports High Club was entertained by Mrs.enjoyed for about thirty- minutes. from the ten State Presidents of Robert Lanier at her ZetterowerPunch and cup .cakes were 8erv(>d. the Southeastern States, which Avenue home, where spring flow­Ann's, beautiful birthday cake was was followed by a tea Wednesday ers decorated the rooms wheremade by her aunt· Mrs. Hodges, afternoon by the At1anta Womans bridge was played. Ice Cream sun­who Iced it In white with tiny red OIub. That evening .there was a dae' and cookies were served. Mrs.data, matching Ann's pretty party banquet, at which time the speak· Albert Davis with high Hcore wasfrock. Favors of caramel candy er wa� Dr. MiNred ThompfJOn of awarded hose, Holt-High went tbon sticks and balloohs were given the Uulverslty of Georgia. Thurs- Mrs. Bernard Morris, who recelvcdus favors.
,th: t�:n-:�r st:Jc::�i��ea�::a�l �!�a��:'��b�:��n� �c0:..t;�� I�!;
I Lieut. and Mrs. Billy Holland ment Chairmen. By virtue of Mrs. went to Mrs. Ed Olliff. Other
nnd son Steve, of JaekHonville, Durden's Orrice, as Chairman of guests were, Mrs. Dub Lovett, Mrs.Florida, were week end visitors to I the County Beautiful Division, she Earl Allen, Mrs. C. C. Coleman,his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger participated in the Work Shop I Mrs. Tiny Hill, Mrs. Robert Mol'-T Hol1and. County affairs. ris and Mrs. J. E. Forbes, Jr.
The Comel
NAVY CALF
BLACK PATENT
Widths AAA 1,0 C
\. $9.95
ADVERTISED IN VOGUE
lADIES' HOME JOURNAL
��
.
fo-v
. Na®tat Walhirg
$7,95 - $10,95
HENRY'S
SHOP H.ENUY'S FIRS'!'
STiTCH'N CHATTER CLUB
Mrs. A. S. Baldwin entertained
her sewing club lost week at her
Grcnndu Street home, where she
used whltc und pink gludioli in her
ducorlitlOlis. Henrt shuped sund­
wiches, cherry Ille and coffee wele
served. Members present were
MIS, io'. C. PUl'ker, JI' !\II's. Hunter
Hobortsoll, M "5. Han y Brunson
!\lIS, .John Stricklund, Mrs. Bob
Thompson, 51'. 1\11'8. Tom Smidl
Mrs. Chal'ies Hollur, MI'� 1...1. E,
l\lnllnl'd, Mrs. Jllnmy Redding, and
1\1I-s. EI nest Connon
XI SIGMA CHAPTER MEETS
Mrs. Julian Badges wus hostess
to the Xi Sigma Chapter of Bota
Sigma Phi Sorority at her home
on North Main Street last Monday
night !\Irs. Mark Toole, President,
",us' in cl1arge oC the bustness
session, during which time plnns
wer" "'lIde for another bazaar to
be held during March. Funds from
the bazaar wi11 be used for two
¥���i���ntd����� �!r t�he n���i�;h
County Hospital and providing
lunches for some needy children
in our schools. Mrs. E. L. Ander·
'son, Jr. gave an introdUction. to
our new program series on Drama
During the social hour, sand
wiches, cookies and coHee were
served. Those altendlOg were, Mrs
��\��;:. ���: r:d�r��n�·M�:.r�!i
Macon, Jr., Mrs. Murk Toole, Mrs
E. L. Anderson, Jr. Mrs. J. E
Bowen, Jr, Mrs. Arnold Rose, Mrs
Bill Whitehead, Mrs. Jack Wynn
and Mrs. Ho�ge�.
HOSTESS TO FINESSE CLUB
Mrs. Eugene Kennedy entertain
F�b���r:I�I�th��t ���h���, ��i��
was attractively decorated with
narcissi and other spring flowers
chicken salad, ritz crackers pick
1es, and home made Devils food
calee was served, and later in the
evening Coca-Cola and mints were
passed. Mrs. Dock Brannen re
ceived high score and was given a
covered cake plate, low went to
1\lrs. Ray Darley, which were eight
goblets, for cut, Mrs. Linwood
Smith won a hot roll basket.
Others playing were, Mrs. Jack
Rimes, Mrs. C. A. Greenig, Mrs
J. G. Altman, Mrs. Carroll Her­
rimrton, Mrs. Jack Norriss, Mrs
Mel Boatman, Mrs. Billy Tillman,
Mnt. Wendell Rockett and Mrs.
Mooney Pro�er.•
Mike McDougald of Atlanta
Visited hiS mother Mrs. \V. E. Mc­
Dougald Qver the week end.
Miss Jackie Zetterower oC At­
lanta was the week end guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Zetterower.
DESK PEN SETS
'HI PEN THAT
FILLS
ITSELF
5400 l
"Mill...
.1.. ., .... t. '21,00 ,S�:!:::o,'OINT ITYUS
\
\elwo.de ... the right point}for the way you write •••.lby number.·'
Kenan'il Print Shop
25 Seibald Street
STATESBORO, GA.
,
nm YOU KNOW?
Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agan of
Atlanta visited friends here last
week.•
1\1 r. nnd 1\1 ra. Grover BrannenHOST TO HISTORY CLASSES were visitors in Savannah Tues-
Dr. Jack Averitt entertained day.
his history clasaea Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. (!)liver
evening at the home of 1\11'. and of Atlanta, spent Monday withMrs. J. B. Averitt on Zetterower Mrs. Oliver's sister, 1\11-s. Dan
Avenue. One hundred guests were Lest.el'. They were enroute to Sav-
�!f;�!It.Pul����,tY\\'e�:n��\;�:�:r nnd I ���tl�l: j�rne� t��,�!nti�:re t!�d s��r;t
THAT WE
FINISH SHIRTS
I.5e AdditionalFOR ONLY
WHEN INCLUDED IN
OUR tOe A LB.
Spring Cleaning Time
IS HERE.
DE!'<WNEO FOR LARGE BUNDLES FROM
LARGE FAMILJES
MINIMUM BUNDLE 5 LBS... 50c
Everything 'Washed-F1atwork Ironed,
Wearing Apparel Washed, Dried and Folded
Start Your Spring Cleaning Where The Dirt Is-
75 Per �ent of All Dust and Dirt In Your
House Is In Your Carpets.
CALL US FOR PROFESSIONAL RUG CLEANING
THI�KSTO. BEDDIII CO. MOBEl, lAUNDRYNORTH ZETTEROWER AVE. - STATESBORO. GA.
PHONE 4.3453
Rugs Cut and Bound - Carpets Laid
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
PHONE 4-3234
A STATEMENT
,
OF "FACT • • •
The Central of Georgia Railway Company find. itself in the untenable position of run.
ning n passenger truin which is continuing to Loso money at an increasing rute. No other in.
dustry or business in our system of free enterprise is forced to allow conditions of this kind to
continue. Neither should the railroads be required to continuo such losses when the wasted funds
urc so urgently needed in industrial development and to rnai,nlain services that arc used.
During the yeur 1954 in the operation of the Central of Georgia Trains Nos. 1 and 2, be.
tween Savannah. and Mocon, out·of·Pocket losses amounted to $44,756.43. Train No.1 leaves Sa­
vannah at 10:25 A. M. and arrives in Macon at 3:00 P. M. Truin No.2 leaves Macon at 12:45
P. M. and arrives in SavRnnah at 5:30 P. M. C Htailment of thesc trains would in no way ser­iously affect the service offered by the Central, as remaining passenger train' offer ample servicebetw("'C1l these points both day and night, as the following schedule indicates.
TRAIN NO. "
NANCY HANKS
SERVICETRAIN NO.3
Lv. Sav�nnah 10:10 P. M,
Ar. Macon 2:50 A. M,
Lv, Atlanta
Ar. Macon
Lv. Macon
A" Savannah
10:45 P. M.
l:aOA.M.
2:00 A.M.
7:15A.M.
Lv. Savll'nnah
Ar. Atlantll
Lv. Atlanta
M. Savannah
7:30A.M.
1:30 P. M.
6:00P.M.
1l:55P.M.
Lv. Macon
Ar. Atlanta
I
3:15 A,M,
6:00 A, M,
In ad(fit.ion to the above schedules, Trains Nos. 3 and 4 offer overnight Pullman sleeper
. service to patrons who desire it.
Based on the foregoing deficit of operation coupled with the remaining convenience of
schedules, the Central of Georgia is therefore sec'dng permission of tile Georgia P�blie Service
Commission to discontinue operation of Trains Nos. 1 and 2.
Where a service is needed and used, and where the railroad can at least break even or
suffer a small loss on the operation, we are perfectly willing to continue the service. However
when un operation hecomes such a burden us to threaten the well-being of the remainder o( the
company, then it becomes necessary to act.
Increased automobile production, new and improved highways, plus stiff compeLitionfrom other carriers for lhe passenger busincss, has intensified this situation to the point that it is
no longer wise to delay a move of this kind.
With the nbovc facts in mind, we are asking the support of the public in our request tobe allowed to discontinue operations of Trains Nos. 1 and 2.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY COMPANY IfI
RAILWAY
THURSDAY, MARCH S, 1965
\-
BULLOCH TIMES"'AND STATESBORO NEWS
WILL POLIO BE
CONQUERm?
SKILLET S':�'PE�, JAPANESE.STYLE
I <
New Polio Vaccine May
Give Some Protection
Against The Plague
The dread disease oC infnntile
paralysis m\ty at lost hnve caused
the highest penk oC danger to the
human race. WI.! ere hoping that
this is true at leust, and are keep­
ing our fingers crossed until n
much looked for and extremely
important' report is Issued by stat­
isticians at the University of Mich­
igan.
Dr. Sulk who has been doing
extremely valuable work nt tho
Univcnlity of Pittsbu.-g, hns been
able to produce a safe polio "hC­
cine 'which nppeRrs to protect
those injected With 'the vnccine
from the cl'iPllling scourge of
mankind, the ,poliomyelitis virus.
Dr. Sulk and nlllny other public
health people throughout the nll­
tion wert} able to give the vnccll1e
to over n million' school c1l1ldren
in 44 states last year. About two
million children have olso been in­
cluded in the tesLing so thl1t re­
sults of those vaccines could be
compared with the unprotected or
controlled group of children. 'IMiIJions of hours went into theproject last summer and millions
of blood test have had to be
taken.,Tre results are now being evaluat­(ld and if it appears UUlt the vac·cine does protect against polio,then enough of it will be purchased
by the National Polio Fundatlon
to vaccinate every 1st and 2nd
grader in the United States.
All parents; publlc health work­
ers and members or the medical
profeasion are looking forward to ----......------­
a fu.vorable report on the Salk's
vaccine so that protection against
the disease may be at hand.
...
The health department will do
everything possible to keep parents
informed on the progrel8 of the
polio vaccine program, becdusc an
informed public 18 .n understand­
ing public.
W, D, l.undqulst, M,D" M,P,H,
Medical Director
-
Bulloch Health D1Rtrlet
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�S!_ THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1965
CONTACT BRIDGE CLUa
I
LEWELL AKINS GUEST
, T�::td:f ,;:dan':rr::sdu.YF,St!� I ���=:lnm��tr:o�.I1�� a�Mrs. Charlie Howard entertain- . Mr. Tom Goodyear of New York frt' will visit Washington, D. C. whileed her club Tuesday morning at City was the recent guest of Lewell • awa,.Mrs. Rex Hodges' home on Saven- 1 Akins. He .was en�oute to �nlm I Mr. Horace Smith and Mr. Dew M�. Charles NevUa visited Innah A venue Seasonal flowers were Beach, Plorldu lor a visit. Friday Groover have returned from aSh d I th kused in deccratlng. A sweet course mght Lewell was host at -;tn in- fishin� trip to Silver Springs, avanna ur ng e wee.
with coffee WRS served. Costume' formal buffet supper compliment- Florida. Mr. Tom Goodyear of CooPCI'!!-Jewelry was gwen for prizes. High, 109 Mr. Goodyear at the MQrrls Visitin Savannah Saturday town, N. Y. wa.". the woek endwas won by MI s. John
Wilson,/
Pond. Ther also spent the week end
were, M":' Walter Aldred and Mn. guest of Lewall Akms.aeoond lugh by Mrs. Hurry Brun- lit the AkID8 cottage at Savannah Henry Blitch. (Additional Social Briefa80n, cut Mrs. Ernest Curmon. Bench.
..... Bobby Smith left by plane on on Page 5)Other' guests were, Mrs. J'immy
Redding. Mrs. Pe\.e Bazemore, Mrs.
Rex Hodges. Mrs. Thoma. Ren- SOCIAL BRIEFSfrow, Mra. Herman Marsh, 1\(r·s. __� _
tear�k ��r�I'rirv:frsPiJehyul''::�dl ����
Harold .lonea.
Want to try something new
in easy entertallling'! Then bor-
1'0W an Idea from the OrlCnt and
serve a Sukiyaki supper. Part of
the fascll1ation Will be in the
preparatIOn, so bring out the
HXlIlgs on a large platter and
let everyone watch the Sukiyaki
fr���' sknteei ae�tnf�sl�at�d �I�ef�
an ordinary skillet over a heat­
ing Ullit.
Start the menu with a clear
soup and end It With almond
��:I'::'c��:s�ew�w�er1t�e s:�deb���
-;ra�ee��r:;ey�uat�a�or�i�kPf�;geer IS a Japanese favorite 8S
well as tca.
SUKIYAKI
1 pound round steak
3 tablespoons olive oil
On Stage-In Person
DARVIN BYRD
SOCIAL BRIEFS
A.d The Home Follu Bo,.
And Carl.-Plu.
Other Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars
la- A COUNTRY AND
WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT
ROUND·UP
Parker Stockyard
Auditorium
STATESBORO, GA,
Admi .. lobl Adult. 4Be
ChUdre. Uader 12-Fr••
Every Saturday At
8:00 P. M.
A S.lection of 0 Product.
_ Leading Line of Record Keeping E...ntial.
Raven Pa.t Binde.-A transfer binder for .�mi·activ.
ledger records, Toplock or endlock, bound In
black imitation leathei. Choice of size •.
Ledge. Sheeta-Peedess ledger paper, cri,�ped at the, binding. edge 10 lie flat. "Regular Ledger rul·
ing pen ruled and printed both sides. Siol
hol� punched. Size 9� x 11J"
I Ledger Index•• -Heavy buff ledge� paper A to Z 28
Division. lealher tabs lettered both SIdes 10 pure
g�td. Size 9'4 x lilii,
Columnar PacU-Canary Bond, red and blue rulinlll
BuH bond, brown and green ruling, 5Q s�eets
to pad, Full range of s;--' and column rullOgs,
AIl.Facl. Bookkeeping SYBtem -For small and medium
size businesses, A simple complete system
with clear directions and specim�n pa.g�s show-
inil where each entry is made, ,Slmphhes mak·
ing up Income Tax Return, SIze 11'4 x 17�,
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
23�5 SEIBLAD ST - PHONE 4.2514
- STATESBORO, GA,
.� I •
ATFA .DIRECfORS Cl�SSlfIED ADSMET FEBRUARY 28 Minimum .hu•• , 50. for 20 woNl,
or 10"1 ov.r 20. Il' e per woNi.
er. Foreltry Consultant. State.. FOR RENT-Two apartmenta:
bora, Ga. Phone PO .-2286 or.- one furnished, one unfurnished.
2906. 2t.2ptfe Eaeh with private bath and pri­
I vate entrance. Phone 4-2688, 431
GEORGlA·ANNE BE AUT Y South Main St. 1t2p
SHOP, 12 North Bulberry St. 1 FOR -RENT=Thr�� fur-Officials Authorized To February specials, ��nday.TueS-1 ntehed apartment, down stal ra ,Enter Loan Agreement ANNOUNCEMENTS ���\�oerd$6�go�' JolrO�:pornet':e�: �:�,he:.tra�nJ� S�o����'n, Availablecall Miss Zelia Beasley, Phone __ __ � __
To Finance 1955 Program WILL COVER cornices, mako 4·2446, 4L52pc POR RENT-Two nicely fur.duet ruffles, bedspreads, trav- ------------- nished separate rooms, aultebleThe board at directors of the erse drnpertea. Will take measure- 1.0�����bJ!�M f��iO�i'g� O:�a��y fo_r_y_o_un&' men. Mrs. J, S. Kenan.American Turpentine Farmers d�ennet., ao::eha��ddr����i!��tg�I:;i:� work, Curniture upholstery and ....OR RENT-Two bedroom apart-��S:�!:�iO;eb��t8.i:t �1���0��:n.��� 339 South 1\1oin or phone 4-3483. d�:i�:;a!uct�ves��ts \��J)if�r�Yt��e� 1lI:�:n��u��C��dN!�thDo::!.i�Pa�tconsider the agreement with Com- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;.4L_2_C Phone 4-2761. 47tfc Call A. S. Dodd. Jr., 4-2471. 48ttcmodit.y Credit Corporation for the
1966 Gum Naval Stores Loan Pro· TAX RETlJRNS WANTED FOR SALE
gr��dge Harley Landale, preal- PREPARED
I
dent, stated it. was necessary to Let mo ••ve ,OU Umo, trouhle and
have a resolution from the dlrec- �_�r;:2. For appointment Phon.Lors auLhorizin� officinls of ATFA
.·I'NEST E. BRANNENto enter into a loan agreement .... �
with CCC tor funds to Cinance the 125 N. Main Street, Stat••boro
1956 Loan Progrllm. The meeting 46tfc
also served us the regular third :�;:;:;=;;::;;:;:;==;:;:;==;:;:;�quarter lllect.lIIg' since it had been'Postlloncd to enable the 1956 Loan
Pl'og'l'am to be readied for ratifi­
cation by the lIoard.
The ATFA hus almost complet­
ed the sale of rosln stocks pledged
to the 1964 Loan Program. Only
2,300 drums out. of 60,000 pledged
to the loan in 1954 remain unre­
deemed. These should be
rC-1deemed before the beginning oft.he new crop year. All turpentine
pledged to the 1964 loan has been
redeemed.
The annual meeting oC the
ATI;'A will be held in Valdosta,
April 20th,
2 medium onions. sliced
'h pound fresh mushrooms,sliced
12 scallions, sliced
6 stalks celery. sliced
11:1 pound (I esh splIlach,
chopped
t a-ounce can bnmboo shoots
�� cu'p bee! consomme
114 cup soy s!tucc
1 tablespoon sugar
Cut meat cro!;sgralll II\to pa­
per-thm slices. Heat olive 011 in
skillet. Add meat and saute until
browncd. Add vegetables: cover
and saute about 5 mlllutes, stir­
rmg frequently. Pour III com_
bined beef consomme, soy sauce
�d�c:�ja��e�I�\\�e�!'af1�km��:
utes, or until vegetables are just
tender. Makes 6 servings.
FLOWERS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
TlC.WEL SEWING CLUB GLADS - $1.00 PER DOZEN
The Tic·lVel Sew",!, Club met POM POM CHRYSANTHEMUMS - $1.50 PER BUNCH
on Febl'lllll'Y 16th lit the home of Cash and Corry���� ...�:�nLh�I!lt��;e,S�llitl;h���Y�i:� I STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
"THRIFT WASH
CUlt, coffee, toastcd nuts and
�chocolate cake were served. Mem- FAIR ROAD - STATESBORObel'S attending were MIH. W. T.
;�������������������������Chl.l·k, 1\Irs. C. B. Altmnn, Mrs.Clyde Yarber lind Mrs. John Cobb. . .
row and Penny Rimer visited Sav­
annah Monday and attended "Guys
and Dolls" at the Mun'iclpal Audl.
torium.
Mrs. A. M. Gates or JeClerson­
ville, Georgia, spent last week w�th Rolph Mallard oC Anniston, Ala.
her daughter Mrs. William Smith spent a few days recently with hie
and Mr. Smith. parC'.J1ta, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mal-
Cot and Mr•. LeRoy Cowart had
lard,
as th�lr guests last week end, their Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs.
daughter, Mrs. R. T. Davis and W. H. Blitch and Charlotte Blitch,
Ions Roy and Ronnie, of Peters- were guesta on Friday of Mrs.
burg, Va. She' was accompanied GibBon Johnston in Swainsboro.
here by Misses. Zenno Lou Grass, Miss Betty Brannen of Bruns.
Katherine Wlnn and Juanita An� wick was Ule week end guest ofdenon of Petersburg, Va. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Mrs. William Smith, ?tlrs. A. M, Brannen. ;
Gates, Mrs. Sidney Smith a�d Miss TaHulah Lester of Savan­
Francis Smith spent Tuesday m nnh, visited her parents, Mr. and
Savannah. Mrs. Mack Lester over the week
I end.Col. LeRoy Cowart spent a few Mr. and Mrs. Lane Johnston ofdays 111 Atlanta lust week end on! Athens, visited their parents Mrs.business.
t Virginia Evans and Mrs. GradyMrs. Brooks Simmons has re-I Johnston several days this week.turned from Sandersville and At-
I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cheek of Jack­lanta, after spending a week with sonville, Florida are spending�le.r niMece�, Mrs'HIa�sn Evans and IBome time at their home here. ,"ISS al1anne. Mrs. Allen Mikell is visitingHP!!�' S��d:�rsin GB����w�::n:�� relatives in Eastman.'
Jekyll Island. I Chi��I�n�n�lt��d �:�:a,S:���i1fenn�H.lt�s·E;��:t�evi��da�� S:�an�:h were week end guests of Mrs.
Tuesday. ���e's mother, Mrs. Alfred .Dor-
tU:��d :�dW���e!j:�'1r:�o�eb;��: Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Goff left
ness trip to New York. �rsi;:: o�o: r��Od�y�issi88iPPi for
tu�� j���dse�e��aday�assp:�t Hal Averitt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
with her sister, Mrs. Lennie Duvls J. 'B. Averitt, has returned to the
and Mr. Davis in Columbus. ��Iv�h=it!e�i Gee;Jg��e�ter s�end.Mrs. Louis Whit.e has returned
to her home in Tuscaloosa, Ala Mr. llnd Mrs. Robert Donaldson
after spending two weeks ,;,ith hel had as their week end guest their
aunt, Mrs. Alfred Dorma.n. :��d�n��by, University or Gt>o,prgin
Mi:!�'s aR�thMm�k���r��a�rii�l: l\1iss�. Katic McDougald andl\1nrgarettu Nance of Atlanta,
spent the week end with Miss Mc­
Dougnld's mother, Mrs. D. C. Me- ----
Dougald. and attended the Camellia Show
Miss Butty McLemore and Mrs Mrs. Fitchett hus been dellght­Gilbert McLemore nnd children of fully entertained at many infor­Atlanta, were week end "Isitors mal luncheons during her viSitto their parents, Mr. an.d Mrs. O. with Mr. and Mrs. Johnston.
L. McLemore. MI-s. W. L. Thornton of Way·Si Waters and Eddie Hodge� cross is the guest of her daughtel'
were week end guests of thell' Mrs. John B. Pridgen and Mr.
pnrents. Pridgen.
MI'. George Powell of Atlanta Misa Mnrgal'et Ann Dekle has
has I'ctunled after sJlending n few I'eturned to the University of
dllYS as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Georgia ufter fl visit with her
Roy Beaver. pUI'cnts, Mr. nnd 1\1rs. Inman
Miss Jane Beaver, University of Dekle.
Geol'gla student spent the week Mrs. Loren Durden has retlu'n"d
end as the guest of her parents from Atlanta, where she visited
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver. her daughter, MISS Dorothy Our·
Mr. and Mrs. &1.mmy Johnston den for several days.
and daughter Emmye, and
Mrs.,
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy CowartJohnston's sister, Mrs. Joe Fit- and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby
chett, of Huntington, West Vlr- were visitors in Atlanta on l'tton­
ginla, visited Savannah Saturday day.
OBITUARIES
Mi.. Effie Fa..
Miss Effie Foss, 67, died last.
Tuesday afternoon after a long
illness. She had lived in States.
bol'O until 12 years ago. Since then
8he had been In hospitals and con­
valeecent homes.
She Is survived by three sisters,
two brothers and several nieces
an�unne!r�iwa�ervicel wer� held
Wednesday at 4 :30 p. m. at the
Barnes Funeral Home 'Chapel by
Rev. Leslie S. WilHam".
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
M .... Lem Aile.
Mn. Lem Allen, 71, died unex­
pectedly last Monday night at her
home in Stateeboro. A life-time
resident of Bulloch County, she is
survived by her husband, five
daughters, four sons, one sister,
two brothers, 20 grandchildren,
3 great-grandchildren, several
nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday at 3 p. m. at Bethle­
hem Primitive Baptist Church by
Elder Pat Byrd. Burial was in
the church cemetery.
BarneB Funeral Home was In
charge of arrangements.
IN MEMORIAM
In sad but loving memory of
our dear daughter and sister,
Martha Carolyn Mixon, who de.
parted this life one year ago to­
day, March 6, 1966.
Quick and Budden wall your call,
Your sudden death surprised us
all,
The blow was hard, the shock se­
vere.
We little thought your death so
near.
March brings sad memories
Of a loved one gone to rest; \
Y6u will never be forgo\ten
By the ones who lovcd you best.
Mother and Sisters.
AFTER 13 YEARS
Katie's Kidd�e Shop
233 SOUTH ZETTEROWER AVENUE
Is Going Out Of The
APPAREL BUSINESS
All Merchandise Must Go-Price No Object
TEEN FORM BRAS-$2.00 Values 99c
NYLON and COTTON SOCKS-75c Values .. 25c
CREEPERS-$2.50 Values-Nylon & Cotton 99i:
ALL WINTER STOCKS-50 PER CENT OFF
Must Go Within the Next Two Weeks
With Each Purchase of $1.00 a Toy Will Be Given
IK\&\�licel>S) ]}{licdkdlli® �Im�JP)
South Zetterowet,
,
AuI'. 15th, Wrlta for quotatlosM
or further Inform.tion. Fel'"
Neville, West Jon.. A"'Due.
State8boro, Ga. �dp
NEW HOME, DEANNA D�
-Foundatlan laid, Will be .om­
plated in seven weeki. A weU ar.
ranged three bedroom home with
tile bath. This, ill another on. of
the new homes beinR' bunt In Dodd
Subdlvlaion-off Sav.nnah Ayenut.
Plans available for in.pectlon. Se'e
A, S, Dodd, Jr, Phone 4.2471.
48tfc
FORSAiE---L-o-\&-f-o-r-.-olorect.
Three nice building Iota In
Whitesville. Name YOUI\ tefllll!.
Can pay weekly. See A. S. Dodd,
Jr, Phone 4·2471 48tfc
FOR SA LE-Two bedroom home.
full dining room, nice lot, good
neighborhood of home oWnen:
near new aohocl. Can be bou.htl
cheap. FJliglble lor FHA or 01
lonn. This house can be �ul'bt
g��� r;.eKp}�!n������ 1. See �8J�
FOR SA LE-Two nice new two
bedroom homes for colored.
Gos heat floor turnace, bath, wa·
ter heater and plenty cabi...
space. Closo to new eoloNtt
school. Ideal buy Cor teaeher.
Can secure GJ loans on tbeH
hOUSES. Bargain price. See A. !.
Dodd, Jr. Phone 4·2471 48tfc
WORMY PIGS USE
20% MORE GRAIN
Don't let wdrmy pigs waste
feed. No pigs to catch. No pigs
to hold. Just feed Purina Pig
Wormer for a days. Worming
cost only 4c-6c per head. No
starvation period to set back
gums. No mixing or measuring
when you usc Purina Pig
Wormer. Ask for complete
detnils about this easy-to-use,
effective product.
East Ga. Peanut Co.
E•• t Parrhh St.--On U. S_ 301
Phone 4·2635
STATESBORO, GA,
WANTED-IOO more cuatcrnera DEANNA DRIVE-New three
for our new Wash-A-Teria laun- bedroom colonial home. You
dry. Your clothes washed in Lux- will appreciate charm and beautyfluff dried and folded, 80 % of It of this attractive homo. The liv­
ready to wear. Only 7c lb. Model ing room, dining room and backWash-A-Teria, on Court House screen porch invite entertaining.Square. 34tfc There is a practicnl kitchen with
f!�n�e�'{T��I��tok�a��e=ndA�oyS.
Uodd, Jr. Phone 4-2471. 48ttc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4 \I,
room apartment, electric wntJ!r
heaterrgas heat, privnte entrnnces
free garage. Adults only. 2:\ I S
Main St. Phone 4·2738. 2Rtfc
FOR SALE-A good studio couch,
new COVel', $35 00. Mrs. W. n.
Guess, Statesboro Trtilcr Court.
H2p
FOR RENT-AI)artment In Ander- FOR SALE-One youth bcd, com·
sanville, Kennedy Ave" ncar plete with inner'spring mutreKS.
college, furnished or unfurnished, C!,II 4-3160 or can be Been at 32
five or eight rOOl11s. one or tW9 Lmdberg Avenue. lt2p
baths. Phone 4·2856. 34tfe FARMS FOR SALE
FOR SALE-7 8·10 IU.rZl..
Route 801, Statesboro, Ga.• IU
ft. Crontage. S. H. Oliver, Jr., 801.
294, Kingstree, S. C. Phone 1'901
c\UptfFOR SA LE-Chinese Ring Nock
Pheasants available for 8prlng FOR SALE-I00 acre farm, �­
or summer of 1965 delivery. Ora 00 in cultivation. Can be bo\llbt
ders accepted now for eggB, day cheap. Terma can be .na.....
old chicks and eating sile birds A. S. Dodd, Jr. Phone "'-2"'1'1.
for delivery from March 16th to �.Ue
FOR SALE-l;'ive room modern
houee, priced reasonable. Must
be moved from the lot. Paul La­
nier, Brooklet. 50tfc
FOR RENT-Three room fur­
nished apartment. Privllte bnth,
gas heat, private ontrllnce. 116
Broad street. Mrs. J. M. Mitchell.
H2c
FOR RENT-One furnished three
room apartment with prlvatc
entrancc·.and Ilrivate bnth. Avuil­
able now. 430 South Main Str'eet
or call 4-6678. lt2p
J. M. TINKER, Registered Fores­
ter. Independent timber eruls-
_
TREMENDOUS PURCHASE
240 - 100% NYLON Sh�:���:nel SLIPS_
Double Value Sale · Save '3- on -each slip
l]
.oW IlIUIo A ... .,... bow _
ce"" th• .we ..ylon rlbbo": The
..lIMn at rho hom, odd ..
.... ,.......nrIy ploarod ....
cot. Deep nylo .. lace 01 ,op aft.
bodlco, AdJu__Idof .......
_ShodowponoI,51..._
whllo..".
CLlVa CAMlSOU, "",,",_
movie to ftattar 'fO¥'I frocb. Wide
I"'ported nylo.. Ioll:e s"aps, deep
fN'......�, pi IS at
rho "'m. _.t _ ...
I.. """"""" _Shodo
a_panel, of cou"e. $I.e. 32...0.
Wh.....',
COVI••••AI lo"lIh "yloft 10ll:e
bodIco .... bodo. MI.,
'
...... _kat
I ...... WIdo .,... """ "_.....
_Idof_doop'-_.
Double Shoelowpoftel for aeleled
"'-_32-«1,_ ..1."
NOW
NO IRONING, 'JUST DIP, DRIP, �RYI
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GEORGIA POWER
BIG TAXPAYER
Jar arrangements lor the use of
the building by paying a nomlnul
charge. The building can be user!
in this manner only during the
full and winter months. '
.:n�l��"��a���Il��n��::��:��ni;
nil eady have taken udvnntllgC or
this offer und the purpose of the
nnouncemeut IS to noquulnt nil
other orgnuizutions In the county
With this offer of service,
Recreational Center
Available To Groups
NEWS OF INTEREST TO
\
FARMERS -SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
I
Farm Bureau
Activities
BJ' B,ron DJer
The story of
REA was show n
tht ough It mo­
tion p:cLUl c to
the West Side
Farm BUlenu
'l'ucsdny night.
The pictUic
'HIS 1)1 oduced
by severnl of
.: the GCOI gUt co-
operutlves, 111-
eluding those thnt SCI"VC thiS area
Severnl Bcenes were IrO)n the
county.
Henry S Blitch, West Side's
President, asked Bill Andel son to
fierve Ila community Red CI'OSS
fund chojrmnn. Mr Anderson met
with a group thnt were to help in
the community after the regular
nleeting, Including R:.lyford W.
'Vllliams, lorm representntive of
the Sea Island Bonk and county
Tural Red Cross chairman. Mr An·
der.son thought the group hned up
would do the job or seeing their
neighbo1"8 in short order.
WEAR THIS
BUTTON PROUDLY!
Answer the call­
Join Your Red Cross!
Federal Crop Insurance
Corporation
• s.... MaJ. Street
STATESIIORO. GEORGIA
DEAR TOBACCO PRODUCER,
In 196. over half of the tobacco
R'rowers In Bulloch County that
had Federal Crop Insurance pro­
tection were paid a claim. A total
of U9.004.66 w" paid on 212
units. Most of these losses can
be attributed to adverse weather
conditions, something no hUman
being can control.
�When you have TOBACCO ALL
RISK CROP INSURANCE you
are guaranteed tbat should you
amatain a 10M from unavoidable
causes such lUI drought, excessive
rain, hail, flood, insects, wmd,
plant disease, and other causes,
that you win never faU to get back
the investment you have In your
tobacco crop.
Why take a chance 1 Sitfl\ an
appJication with the FEDERAL
CROP INSURANCE CORPORA­
TION and ,ou will have a SURE
PROTECTION and a very secure
feeling of not 10ling your out of
pocket money.
Write or drop in to see me at
6 South Main Street, Statesboro,
Ceorgia, for full inlormaUon re­
garding the program. You should
act quick., aa the msurance will
l'Iot be avallable after March S 1st
lor the 1966 crop year.
Very truly yours,
R.C.Futch
Federal Crop Insurance Agent
-Au..-
Jae Ingram
BROOKLET. GA.
Egar Miller
OGEECHEE DISTRICT
Chancy Futch
NEVILS, GA.
Will Be Glad To Take
Your Application
with
HOGS PROVIDE
FARM INCOME
The I ings of a tree trunk tell
Between 10 - 12 Per Cent
National Farm Income
In the nOI th centenl stutes. Itl·
HUAN'S PRINI SHOP
.a
A Record 0'
most three-fourths of the flU ms
Farm Income
And Expen,e
ForHIISe some hogs while ]n 10\'n the Fire-robbing
the forest wea!tb of
percentage c1l1nb" to 85 percent,
lhe slale every ycarl
Training Session
R.turn,
Income Tax
B. E. T. "RED" MULLIS
Soil Coa••naUon Senlc.
VALDOSTA,GEORGIA
Chainnen Meet For
For forme" who need a 11mple method of ke.plng record.
for .hcom. Tax r.turn •. Clear detailed dlrectlon.showwher.
figure, for Income and .xpen,e. or. to b. enter.d. Each
..etlan Ia _bered 10 _.._.... 10 the n""ared _to...
01 G_, Schedule, Porm 1040•.
15th ANNUAL SOUTHEASTERN
Polled Hereford Ass'n.
SHOW and SALE
CltAli*
C.E,DOWNS THOMASTON, GA.P.O. Box 111
CITY ·DRUG CO. '55 IS YOUR YEAR •.• FOR BUYING THE BESTAT REASONABLE PRICES.
24 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 4-3121
IN ADDING YOUR ADVANTAGES •.. POLLED HEREFORDS
GIVE MOST!
FOR EARLY SH'IPMENT
CROPS FOR SPRING
PLANTING 1955HERBICIDE-l
Cotton
Corn
In Roman times water was car·
ricd to houses through lend pipes.
The Latin word for "lead" IS
flplumbum", and from this we get
our word "plumber", one who
works With pipes, 80 states the
World Book Encyclopedia.
Superior Adopted Varieties and Hybrid. of,
Bermuda Grasses Okra
Peanuts Soybeans
Velvet Bean.
Watermelon
OTHER CROPS, FOR FALL PLANTING 1955
RYE, CLOVER', FESCUE OATS, WHEAT, LUPINE��Vou'll like
service" See your local Seed Dealer lor CerMied
Seed
,
Or write today lor list 01 1955 Cerlified Seed Growe..
GEORGIA CROP IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
our
Septic Tanks - Cess Pools - Pit Toilets
CLEANED!
PHONE �81.R4 - CLAXTON. GA.
208 Hoke Smith Annex Athens, Georgia
Rogers Septic Tank Cleaning East Co�Georgia PeanutMANASSAS, GEORGIA
"A Reliable Service"OIV]$ION Of WILSON, 100M�� fLJ:llllZ0 co
HCOONVILlE, nor.IOA Norwood ROlen, Owner - Roach Jernigan, Aui.tant
EAST PARRISH STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4-2636
THURSDAY. MARCH S, 1955 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
JOB INSURANCE
BENEFITS SPREAD
Midget League
Tournament Scores
Fetleral Employees Now
Included In Coverage
By New Leglsllltion
During the month of January,
II totaH or 600 federn! civiliun
workers in Georgia file(1 their up­
plicatiena for Job Insurance, uc­
lording to COmmll:!S10nCI of Labor
Hen T. Hulet.
Extension of Job inaurnnce to
Federal employees was mude poe­
sible through leglalubion enacted
hy tho 83rd Congress, signed by
the President on September I,
1964 Rnd became effective on J11n·
uury 1, 19�6.
Commissioner HUlet has signed
1111 agreement to net fOI the Score­
tury of Labor In the pnymQ,nt of
lob Insurance to Fedel'lLl workers
who file8 c1uIIlIS tn' Georgi". The
determination of eligibility for job
1115urancc to l'''cdClILI WOI kOla w]ll
be made in accordance With the
lIrovisions of the Georgia .Job In­
�urance Law The only difference
Huiet said, is that the Fodernl Gov·
ernment will'lIot be u conti ibutmg
employer, but will IClmburse the
Employment Security AgencY,
Georgt8 Dcpnrlmcnt of Labor, for
nil job insurance plUd to Federal
employees from Fedel al Funds.
IIFederal civilian workers who
:110 now unemployed or who be·
como unemployed In the future
and wish 1.0 rcgistm' (01' work nnd
clntm job InNul nnee mny do so nt
their 10enl State fo�mployment Ser­
vice Orflce," I1uiet BUYS.
In n Speelul announcement to-
Three Per Cent Of Gross ��� �':p�rt��:n��\�eB�os��e!�CF�:=
Receipts In Statesboro �:!�nlex::��edC;lv�clllv���i��z��i��:
Results In $8,076.26 Tax ��ecr:I����tle�enOt�r t��1 ��I:;es:�!d
A check lor $8,07626 was dC-/ ���ti�i�e r::��nl�:tl�eor�:��sfO�tl��fonE�TRY NEWS fll\�Cled
to the city of Statesboro kinds aimed ut community benefit1\ .J on F'CbIUU1Y 22 by W. Tom Mar- All meeting!:! scheduled dur-ing the the age lind history, weather con:
By J. W. Roherta, �II�' ��s\�:��t ����;�:��' of ;��s GI�I�;= �����!ngo�l��ISTI�l�rset ��II�y b�(.rg�!� ditiona, dlscnse injuries over n long
CountJ Fore.. Ranger mont represents three per cent of charge fOI this service. period of tune; so states the
Telephone 4·2042 the gloss receipts From the sale 01 Private groups may make aum- World Book Encyclopedia.
I electric power to commercial and ----'-�------------ _
I
reaidentlul customers of the com­
llll;e; 1I C a I pany III the cit)T
J W R b
This puyment IS mude under the
R
ou-
Munloipul Partnership PI nn by
eluii ch Ca���), which the three per cent is paid IF 0 t °unil
by the com puny III plnce of OCCll·
UOles ry kill, plItlOn nud fluuchlse taxes. TheliSt wete pi e- plull IWI nuts the city to shure 10sen cd t� I end· the l;'10wth of the clectl ic bUSiness101'51 o.f. e B��. In tho city The pnyment IS mudeoe 1 �m�s n - 111 nddltl011 to the compuny's prop­:e�on rue 01' el ty tuxes pUld to the county andu se qUIz on city. Tho puyment for 1953 wasIII·e. Readers ure 1Il�lted to test $7,25320 The company's totalthel!' knowledge of the uses some· tux bill fOI 105.. amounted totlO�es fulvocated for lire. Check mOle UlLIn $lg,OOO,OOO. Ieither true or false. Of the toud tuxes, 0101 ethan1. BUlnlng over your wood· $1,476,000 WIIS pUld to the com­lands Will kill the boll weevil mUllItles of Georgia under the l\fu- .True or fulse? mClpul PUI'Lnershlp Plan. ThiS2. Burning over your woodlnnds wns nn inclease of $125,000 overwill get rid of snakes? True or last year.Home Demonstrntion Clothing lolse? The largest single item was fed-Chairmen met In the new demon- 3. Burnmg over your woodlands eral mcolllc tax whlcch amountedstratlbn kitchen to stQdy their will get. rid of chiggers. True or to over $11,700,000. City, countyduties as 1e.'1ders 10 theIr com- false? and state property taxes came tornumty club. "If you replied 'lalse,' to each $3,900,000 lor 1954 in compoflson
A timely skIt was reviewed on o( these three questIOns," said With $3,630,000 in 1953.
clothmg, up·to·dato fashIOn arti- Ranger Roberts, "you scored 100 The $18,000,000 total docs not
cles were dIscussed, suggestions per cent and qualified yourself as include the Geori:ia three per cent
for clothing demonstratIOns were an exper!.." sales tax which the company col­
given and the dress revue scor(' 2xphunlng the correct replies lecta from its customers 08 a tax­
card was presented Tentative to the questions, the Ranger point- gatherer lor the .Itate nor the
plans for the county-wide Dress ed out that when farmers burn sales tax whioh ttre companys pays
Revue were made. the! woods m the belief they are on materials used in its operation.
Ikilling boll weeVils, all they act-
. Jdeast:lancdlsbugge.stlions .ftohr hhelPI- ually kill are the treees. Few boll The term "As the crow {lies"Ing 4·(" u lr 5 WI t e r weeVils ever wmter in the woods;elothi�g projects wa� called to the their ftl\'orlte spot during the eold menns straight or nearest distance.attention of the ladu�s.
months is along feence posts close It arose from the fact that a crow
A game was enjoyed by the I to lields and In piles of unburned
usual1y lites in a straight coune;
group, testing their knowledge us cotton stalks.
.
so states the World Book Encyclo ..
to the different type fabncs found
I
jjAs for snnkes/' Ranger Rob-P_e_d_IIL
_on the market today. erta added, "they nearly always
We are indeed looking forward manage to get away when the
to the Commumty Dress Revues woods burn. Little trees, howev­
in Apnl and we do hope every er, are not a8 lortunate as the
Home Demonstration Club member snakes. Even the lightest of
Will make a speCial effort to enter ground fires nearly always kills
their community Dress Revue the little tlees; and the Itttlo trees
H. A. Plote The Olothing Ohairmen nt�end .. of toduy arc the farm,�r'8 woodlotin the Cilto IIlg were: Mrs. Tom Rucker- hurvest of tomorrow.
community i S NeVils, Mrs. Harold Hutchlnson- The Runger reported that fires
beginmng b 18 St'I M H H G db N also are unsuccessful m climlnat-
water disposal C
I son, rs. . 0 eo-- ew
IIlg chiggers.
system on his
listie. Mrs. Ralph E. Moore- .. F,r.... ho explained. "Instead SELLING 71 HEAD-I" BULLS and 57 FEMALESfarm. He 18 put- Warnock,
Mrs C. S. Proctor-�r. of kllhng the chiggers, "annually A single Inloctlon of Globe
ting first things �oln, 1\:lrs. HCarl �a;.kl�nhR��s- 5el.'I the stage Cor bigger armies of ErYllaelal lacterin I.s all that Sired b,. lome of the top Polled Hereford .ire. and frOID the betterfirst when he a�� t�� �:;r!e . De�ocniliat�o� pests." is required. A .t.rn. product.dec ide d to Agents, Dorothy Whitehead and Contains no livIng organisms. herd. in the.Soutbea.t. 18 herd. anI con.ia:aia, cattle froID ee.".ia.
��:pew:�r::;� Joyce McDonald. STILSON NEWS I
:i:��::.f all ases may b. vac· Alabama, Miui.. ippi, Teaae..ee, South Car�liaa and Floricla. For
terraces. Next
E
maa,. ,ean the .ouree for top breedin,-thi. ,.ear'e qualit, Ie IM:tter
year after the waterways have Standard Oil Co. Has MRS. H. G. LE thaD ..e••sodded good With bahia gr8S8 and
senca, terraces will be con.truct- New High Octanes Mr. and Mrs. Robel't Upchurch
I
Use Globe Antl-Swlne.lryslp_ THE CATTLE WILL BE SHOWN AT 9:00 A. M,ed to empty into the waterways and children of Sa:-oannah spent elas Sorum to control an out.
without damage. Thi. III almost W. G Violette, p.J:esident of
the wee� en� wllh hIS mother. Mrs. break, and vaccinate wl'h SELL AT 12:30 P. M.necessary when waterway. mUlt Standard 011 Company (Kentuc- lIap�lCBiW; Findley of Fort Jack- Globe ErYI'pela. lacterlnbe made in cultivated fields. be- ky), whIch has been serving the son. S. C .• spel\t the week end about 3 weeki Inter for more FOR CATALOG AND OTHER SALE INFORMATION. PHONEcause If the terrace. empty into South with petroleum products for With Mrs. Findley and son nnd lasting Immunity.the waterways before they are 69 yeaMl, announced that the new parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Find-
sodded, the water from the ter- �,��;;.n :h�� g�':nw,,�;y��:ai:��mb:� leyAlr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell of��lc:�:!lIa;�:t:di/����e:o:'� gin offenng their customers today Macon spent the week end here.
&lr Plote 18 a cooperator of the
are the highest octane gasoilne8 Avant Edenfield of the U. oC
1n thl!! Company's long hIstory. Gn at Athens, spent the week endOgeechee River Soli Conaervration uFor the past several years," With his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.Distnct. said Air. VloiE:tte, "the petroleum Perry Edenfield.Em]t Deal has recently turned induAtry has been developmg high· �II.. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen
an old sod of Coastal Bermuda er and hIgher octane fvo;:ls which spent Sunday With Mr. and Mrs.
grass on hiS farm Just west of would .enable car manufacturers WIll Crumley at Sylvanl8 MI'.
Statesboro and plans to plant to. to conll!'ually step up the compre�. Crumley wus observmg hiS _ 77th
bacco behind the grass. It IS a '!!,��:a��O!eO���ec���m�� I� ���:e� blli�::� Proctor of Abraham-well known (act that grnss bUlldB quence, the compresslon.ratlos of BaldwlO, spent the week end Withup the SOIl and also rids It of ne· the J955 cars are at a new high lns palents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.mutodes which make root-knot In liTo meet and surpass these new ProctorA wnll fwe feet thick and ten tobacco bUL thl! only rateh With engme dem.ands, Standard 011 has Mrs. B B. Murray IS viSitingfcet hIgh could be bUilt around Mr Deal IS that he also had crim. raised the octane rating o( Its pre- her daughter, Mrs. Cohen Driggersthe earth WIth the 240,000,000 cu· son clover With the graM which mlum grade Crown Extra GIISO- and Mr Dl'lggerM in Hustings, Flab]c ynrds of eurth excavated to halbors nematodes. We certainly line to 11.8 highest octane of ull JI. L Shelrod has letulned to'bUlld the Pnnama Cunol; so stutes hope the ef(ects of the grass off- time ... BeulI(olt, S. C., after spendmg II������������Jit�h�C�\�V�OI�ld�B�O�O�k�E�"'�IC�Y�CI�O�pe�d�UI�=-�s�e�l'��the effects of the clover. "'To enable UBer'S of regular. week With hit� mothel, MIS. Ada� grade gasoline Lo Iike\\ Ise enJoy a Shellod
new hIgh in antiknock performance I 1\lls. Joe Glooms and son Mll­SlDr.dard Oil has also matcrmlly ton of Poolel spent the week cndincreBJlled the octane·rattng of 115 With hel SIS(CI, MIS Louie Lee
Crown regular grade gasoline 1tJ; und MI Lee .
octane, too, IS the highest (Jf all S/Sgt Cnlvtt1 Upchlll cit hns re-
time" ccnlly been Ilromoted to that rank
Standard 011 Company (Kentuc� after sp'ending three yems 10 Eng­
ky) markctA petroleum and alhed land He IS now stationed at Cars­
product8 throughout Alabama, well All FOlce Bnse, Texas He IS
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, and the son of 1\Irs. Ila Upchurch.
MlssUsslppi. W. W. Brannen, their Gene Brown of LexlOgton, Ky,
agent, announces that these new spent the week end With his fam·
gasoJines are now available ut ily here.
Standard Oil Stations throughout Mrs. Georgc KendriCks, Sr., has
the Statesboro Brea. returned from Pembroke, where
she spent a week With her daugh­
tel, Mrs. Eugene Taylor and Mr.
TnKl��' Sarnh Deal is undergoing
trentmcnt in the Bulloch County
Ho;tt;.�· MIller, Jr., 'of Columbia,
S C spcnt the week end With hiS
pare�ts, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 1\1IIIer.
Bulloch County
Sales Reported
Bulloch County's relail snles
legistered $1.361,406 for Nove�­
bel', accordmg to the Georgl�
State Chamber of Commerce Ret81l
Sales Report issued toduy. Pre­
vailing saleN trend in Bulloch Coun­
ty can be chnrted from n compnri­
!ion of these figures to sales of
$1,751,'147 recorded In November
1963.
The stntewide lotal of $304,·
721,619 lor October lind $304,­
H92.489 for November were 1 e·
ported in the Stllte Chamber's com·
Illintion, rcvcllhng 1\ 8ubstnntinl
A'nlll over NO\'cmhcl, J 953 enllies
which tot.uled $294,'107,397
"This ten nllillon dollar galll re­
Ilects Georgiu's continuing healthy
J,!'rowth through diversIfIcatIOn of
lIldustry and IIgllcultl1re," suid
Walter Cutcs.'execut.lve vicu presi.
dent of the Stnte Chamber In re·
leuslng this report.
Sec where a te,leher's college
hns ('ome out "lth II report that
today's c1uldren CI y more and be·
have worse thun Lhose of n gene·
I utlon ngo. No wondCl - those
others weren't clllldrcll, they W(lre
liS.
GA. F. B. URGES
PLANTING IN '55
and children of Swalnoboro vI.lted
Mn. Eunlc. Manh and Mn. B. E.
Smith Sunday.
DEMONSTRATION PARTY
Mrs. J. II. DeLdaeh will enter­
tain with a J)arty at her home at
2 p. m., Wednesday, March 9th 'at
I which time Mrs. Duggar of Savnn­nnh Will demonstrate Tupperware
products, which is highly recom­
mended as 11 eezing containers,
etc.
Recommends No Inerease
In Allotments For 1955;
Import lint To Plant Quota
The Gcorgin 1;"1t1 m Bureau Board
of Directors, ufter earef'ul study
of the situutlon in which fnrmers
were plucnd III 1960 und 1954, has
recommendug thnt Georp+a Farm
Bureau not nsk (or uu tnereuse In
the nntlonnl cotton ucreugu allot­
ments fOl' 1965, 11 L wtnente,
GFBTo' President, reported toduy.
The BOIII(I of Directors, however
urged thut every effort be put
forth to get the full ncreuge
planted this yeur
WIIIJCllte lecnllell thnt In J960,
due to lute chllnges in t.he luw J�st
W. M. U. MEETS
The W. M. U. of the Pot-tal
Bnptist Church met at the home
of Mrs. Edgar Wynne Monday to
observe the week of prayer fOI'
home misalone. They served a
covered dish dinner The oontn­
butiona Will be sent to the Annie
A rmatr ong home missions.
WINS CHAMPIONSHIP
The Portnl Boys' Basketbull
tenm defeated Nevils Saturday
nIght by a score of 60 to 46 to
win the First Distl'ict champion­
ship In the C Dlvuuon. They will
put ticlpote In tho state basketbnll
tournament to be held in Macon,
March 10. They have been un·
de fen ted III the 34 games plnyed
thiS BcnSOIl.A Red Crop Aquatic School IItudent learns nc"'est method or
artlftclal fHpl"atlon at one of SO Red Oro.. Aquatic Sehool. coa_
ducted throughout the naUon I..t year. 'l'hroucb achools like thle,
about a.GOG younl' people eacb year .pend ten rulled doy. learnllll'
10 ....h ._tar. boa'tar OIId a..., aid tec)IIJlqq.. Ibal help I.... I
""e Uvea.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Lillie
Finch Hulsey, Mrs. Hurry Aycock
lind Miss Verna Collins were host.
esses to a miscellaneous shower
complimenting Miss Barbara WIl·
Iiams whose marriage to Thomas
PORTAL NEWS Alten' will take place Mnrch 20thMrIJ. Harry Aycock greeted and
introduced the guests to the re·
ceiving line, composed of Mrs
MISS SllIn Groover of States. :��:e��r�,�'�� �eil\��m':.illiams andboro wns thc week end guest of Miss Betty Joe WilWams, sisterMIS!! Peggy Ann Bland. - of the bride.elect, kept the bride's
Mrs Gcolge Turner visited her book and directed the guests to
dnughtel, Mrs Vernon McKee the dining room, where Miss Vcr·
lind fllmlly In Atlnnta during the lIa Colhns presided.
week The table had for its cover II
Mrs. B. H. Roberts was the beautiful Imported cut wor� cloth
dmner guests of her niece, Mrs. centered with an. exquiSite ar­
Bill Cody and family Sunday in rangem�nt at narCIssus and ... bnby
Gllffln and went shoPlling in At- breath In a crystal bowl flanked
lanto MondRY. �� �h�d�b��uw:;.�h ;;��\!1 ta�:�:Mr. and Mrs. Edgal' Odom wer.e potes of white and pink mints Oncalled to Charleston .Naval Hospl- the buffet was an arrangement oftnl because of an accld�nt to their white mums.
son, Bobby Odom, while enroute Miss Becky Edenlield and Misshome lrom overseas duty. Joan Dnughtry served and little
Mrs Bill Small has returned Japanese umbrellas were present.home from the Bulloch County ed to euch guest. Miss Bllhe
Hospital.
'
Jeun Willulms preSided in the gift
Miss Betty Blnnd of Savannah room. Others assisting in e.nter.
spent the week end with her par .. tuinlllg were Mrs. A. H. Wilhams,
cnls Mr and Mrs Oecll Womack. Sr, and Mrs. Jim Sparks. DUling
M'rs Sara Aycock was the week the afternoon some 100 gu,ests
end guest of her blother, .Harold culled.
Dnughtl'Y, nnd fumdy �n Colum- Whe-n-t-hc-D-e-c-Iul-a-t-io-n-of flUle.bus.
pcndence was Signed, the slgna-
11I:�sdl�;�gT���n��le��sited in At- tures werc wl'ltten with a quill, or
feather of CCI tuin birds. The Latm
FI��,r!'ls�t�� t!�n:�;:. r,�����SrSt�e� word tOl' qUill is "penna" hence
Dutton durmg the week end. :�:t::rsd t�I;::r�n ����t�i�c:c���
S. FC.':��a;���e�u°:StP�I;r��s I:::t��: pediu. .
1\1Is . .Ernest Saunders and �r.
Snunders durmg the week end.
Mrs Hubert Edenfield and Mrs.
Fred Stewart spent Monday in Au­
gusta
I\fr and Mrs. Victor Duggor and
famIly of Savannah were ,dinner
guests Sunday of 1\1r and Mrs. J.
H. DeLoach and fnnllly.
!\Ir nnd Mrs. Jimmie Youmans
and fnmlly of Swainsboro were
dmner guests of Mrs. Deqp Nich­
ola SundllY.
Mr nnd MIS 'V. L Bishop hud
us thClr gueals lust week IllS siStCl,
MIS. J.'rcd .Jellllgnn of Homerville
und Mrs Bin Wyutt of Atlnntn.
1\1 rand Mrs. Dm wm Bohler of
Statesboro were thc week end
JCuests of fttll. and Mrs. W. S.
FlIlch.
1\11 s. BeSSie Small is spendmg
severnl dnys as the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Tom Cowart III
Twin City
Mrs Edith Johnson and MI.
andlMrs. DaVid Reese nnd dnughter ofAugusta were dmner guests of I\1r
nnd 1\lIs. John W. Johnson and
family Sunday.
MIS Wilsc Hendl IX spent Inst
week in Snvannah VISIting rela·
lives.
1\1r nnd MIS. Mike Alderman
and duughter of Odom wei e week
end guests of MI. nnd MI'S Earl
Aldelman nnd fllllllly.
Mr and MIS. Muck ¥nthews
L-P GAS IS
POPULAR FUEL
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
National EsUmll1es Show
5.134.000.000 Guls. Used
In Year Just Pnssed·
H. L. WINGATE
nl pluntmg tillie, Georgln WUB al·
lotted 1,400,000 aCles nnd only
plnnted 1,028,086 01' 73.4%.
"Agllln in 1964", Wmgate IId­
dea, "GeOl'glll wns given nn in­
crclIse of 181,800 uC"es of allot­
ments. We underplunted to the ex·
tent of 163,000 ncres. The late
passage of the law last year again
wns resilIOnslble for the major por­
tion of under-plnnted acreage."
The Georgin Fnrm Bureau Board
of Directors, til recommending
that Farm Burenu not aRk for an
Increase III 110tlonul uJlotments,
pOlllted out that ploducers must
reduce the lurge surplus If fann­
CIS except to mamtnln 90% sup­
ports. I r not, the fJexlble program
wili dcflllltely go II1to effect.
EstllllUted CUl'ryover August 1,
1955, nccol'dlllg to the U. S. De­
pnrtment of Agllculture, is 9,099,-
000 buies, com pal ed to a normal
Clll ryover of 4,000,000 bnles.
The Stnte Furm B\lreau PresI­
dent noted "Should Congress in­
creusc national acreage altotmel\ts
Within the next ten days, then
the time that would lapse belore
the Presulent SIgned the bIll, the
Secl ct.ury of Agriculture passed
allotment to the sl.ntes, states to
counties, counties to farms, It
would be enti! ely too lute lor
Georgm larmers to mnke plans
'lnd plant the ndclltionul ncres"
"These lnte luws forcn us m
the extreme southern belt to ob·
talll low utillzallon Our plllntlOg
seDSOn comes cOl lIer thnn in the
mnJollty or the cotton pIG'!ucmg
Snles of liquefied petroleum gfts
(butnne-propane) passed the 6,­
ODo.nOO,o�n �AlIon l"lnk in 1964
for the flrRt tim" in history. ac­
cording- to C. P. Olliff, Jr of Cen­
tral G"or[!"ia Gns Com1lUny, Inc.,
local LP-Gus denier
National estirnates indicute that
approximately 5,134,000,000 glll­
Ions were marketed 1ast yenr, C.
P Olhff .Tr. snid This is rln m­
crense of about 4% over 1953.
Sales for home and motor fuel
uses which represent the f,,"test
I!ro'�1I11! Olarkets III this thdv'lIg
industry. chmhecl mal ethan 97'0.
Observers say this rise would hove
bepn much greater had not tile
mild 1953·54 wintol' Icduced con·
HU�h�I�� ��r �heeati�ll�tionul trend,
Centrul Georglll Cons COllllmny,
Ine .• salpR of LP-nns 1 eglstC1:ed
a 12% gain in 1964, Mr Olliff
reports. He expects un cvcn big·
ger incrense in ] 955
Most commonly used in the
home for cooking', water llf'nting,
�"Ind BDnce hcating. Central hent­
mg LP-Gns is rnpidly becoming
popular lor clothes dlying, SCOles
of farm chor"s such n� tlactor
operation, poultry brooding, flume
weedmg, Irrwnbon pumplllg nnd
tobacco CUl'mg Last yellr alone
the Centrnl Georg'tn Gas CO III·
stalled slightly o\'er 100 new Gus·
to-bue Tobucco CurcI s and IS plnn·
Illllg on well over 100 new tobucco
curer IIlstnllatlons fOI the comlllg
season.
Yard
We Have Glass for Table Tops, Picture Windows,'
and Store Fronts
Special Discount to All Shops, Used or New Car
Dealers or Home Builders
WHY DRIVE WITH A BROKEN GLASS
Call 4-2027 Today For Our Price
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
The Producers Co-op Association
value.-both in QUALITY
0·
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Producers Co-op
SOUTH WALNUT STREET
Association
PHONE 4-2221
Hurrlcan. apoet tile Bptt �
20 to 1& ao Pate., Roell........
her team to vletol')' with a .total
If �Md�dte;.;.n.th!0;ftw�::;ttey failed to caleh fire to de­
f.at the.Hurrl.ano. The final....".
of the ee..on will be played In
this league thl. week whon It will
be nece8lary for these two team.
to play eac)! other again to d....
termine the championship.
.Jn the Junior Bo,d Leogue the
Bull Dogs defeated the Red Capll
50 to 42 with tho Red Caps bounc..
���r���e�t t� d�cf:� �:k:��
ala by a close .8 to 43 contest..
In the Junior League this week
tho Pilots will play the Bull Doga
with the Red Cap. pLaying 'be
winner of this contest.
THE WISE CHOICE •••
Gas FOR YOURKITCHEN'
Old New�paper 'Soup' ,
May Be Top Mulch
Old new.papers Ire beln. put to
load use in In experiment "
Mlchl,.n State Collele that maYI
provide rarrperl with a new mulch.
Tests '0 far with a \"paper pud­
dtng" made by sUrrin. paper In
water until It "IOUp. up." show It
wlU control weed .rowth If It I,
put on a quarter Inch thick
The paper allo leoll the IOU
surface so thal moisture can get
In but wlll not dry out rapidly,
report G S Raj nnd Charles L.
H n mncr. research hortlcutturtsts.:
Thcy buill the Ideo on work done
tor rnnny yeRrs with 'trips 01
kraft paper between pineapple
rows in Hnwntl Bul they warned
to find something cheaper-nnd
easy to apply-so they hit upon
the "paper pudding" Idea
1t cnn be sprayed on and It
works with mnny� dlnerent ,crops.
They have run tests with tomntoes.
corn beans. evcn evergreen trees.
They SUnca( an old washing
machine. or similar equipment.
tOt mixing up the "soup" nnd then
It cun be sprayed on w!th a sprln.
kling can If folks wont to try it
on a small Icale
In the Midget League Tourna­
ment this week the Indians de ..
Jeated the T'BoltlJ 29 to 19 ae the
Rattlers handed the Cobras a 42
to 36 defeat. Going Into she semi­
final! the Rottlera defeated the
Indians 24 to 19 as Danny Bray
scored a total of 12 potnta for
the winners WIth J1Jnior Pye high
scorer (or the losing Indians.
In the Senior Lengue the Dyna­
mites handed the Gold Bracks a
69 to 36 ehellecing a8 the favored
team stayed well in front all the
way. Gordon Franklin scorcd 25
points while his team mate, Earl
Edenfield racked up a grnnd tOl81
of 27 points. For the losers Don
Anderson waa high WIth 14 points.
In the .Iunior Girls league the Read the CI...lfled Ada
SAYS
BIKE HIKE IS SET FOR
N��::�:����: Stntcshor: CENIRAt GA GAS GOBoys Club wll leave the Center onSaturday morlllng or this we.k on I •
bicycles for a bike hike. They Will
!';:j��1 \r!gblt�: nO:dntJtll.•:�:1 H�: 5( East Main Street
Dogs for lunch, returnmg' to the
Recreation Oenter nt " P.M. All
lboys 9 to 12 are Invited to jom
the club.
BLUE FLAME
Paul Ne!tSlll1th led the ]lIvoca·
tlon for the meellng. nccol dmg to the FoundatIon
L.e(f1er Akll1s IIl\noullccd that Bptween to nnd 12 percent of
the truclor climc fOI thllt com· the nnbonnllllcollle comes flom the
IUUll1ty would be stUl1.cd at the Mle of SWlIle, the study continues.West'SlIle School lit 7 10 Pili, More thnn 8G million hogs wero
Monelny, Mnrch 7. lie IIlvlLed ull sinughtered durmg 1953 mnkln�
those thnt III e intcrcsted In lenrn· an nverage of 67 to 70 pounds of
mg sornethlllg nboul t.he cllring for Jlork for each person In the natlOIl.
the coohng system, Ignition, nd- Pork also prOVided 50 percent of
Justments, cleunlllg, and lubrlcu- the total meat consumed 111 the
llllg tractors to come out Monday country, and SWIllC are the great.
night. est Single outlet for farm-rnised
W. G. Cobb, pI esidenl or the .grains.
Bulloch County Bank, J Brantley It was also noted bv the Founda.
Johnson, �llso from .tl}e bunk, nnd tion that durlllg the past five yeursP�t Brannen wel'e VIlHtOI s ut West 8 larger percentage ot hogs wasSide.
. vaccinated against hog choleraMrs. Sam L
..Brannen, assocI- than in any previous year. In 19-ated women chairman for West 163, more than 65 percent of the.side, announced that 0 queen and total swine production in the na­talent contest would be hel.d for all tion was vaccinated, the Founda.those interested in cnterlllg She
I
tion reports.
requested that those interested
contact her or Mrs Dill Anderson. --------
or ?tlrs. Carter Deal, prior to the
S·, d WMarch meeting sp deflnlt. p'lan. 01 an atercould be completed nt that time.
The contest will have to be held C t' Nin April. Mrs. Brunn.n pOinted onserva Ion ewsout, since county winners will have
to be named prior to May 16 and
the written applicntlOns for both
the queen and tillent entrunts be
filed In the GeorglU Farm BUleau
office in Mucon.
The rules for the J 955 queen
and talent contests have not been
changed, Mrs. Brannen stated.
Queens must be between 15 and 20
yeaTS old on November 30, 1955,
College students arc Ineligible ex­
cept those In the first lind second
quarter of college at the time ot
the slate �ontest. The type report
counts 30 pOints, the personal in·
terview 30 poinu, talent 20 pomts,
and state appearance and poise
20 pomt..!. Five minutes are per­
mitted for talent number. The
dlstnct contest will be held here
III June.
In the lalent contest, the entry
must be two or more people with
the accompanist, where one is used
will be judged in the act. 'There
,s no age hmit on entrants but 88
in the queen conte!.t they must be
from a Farm Bureau family. The
8ct is allowed 10 minutes for one
number as entry. They are judged
on 40 points for talent, 26 pomt.s
on audience reception, 20 pomUJ
showmanslup and 15 pomts on cos­
tume.
Mrs. Brannen expressed the de-­
sire (or a large number of queens
and talent entrants for 1055.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Phone PO 4-6466'
This same medical sCIence says
that hard work WIll not kill u
man. I've known some though tho}
It a1most scared lo death.
areas," Wingate noted. II We real­
lze the situation IS tough, but to
ask for an increase ",uold just be
placing the westCi n stutes fuster
in cotton business"
State allotments IHe bnsed upon
the actunl plunted acres for the
previou" Live yellrs. The Ulllllunted
acres do not count.
jjLnrgely for these reasons,"
Wingate noted, "Wu nrc rllpidly
losing OUI cotton acll.mge 111 Geor·
gia. MissiSSIPPI, with ovel 2,000,-
000 Hcres Illst year, plnnted 95%
of their ullotment. ArH:ona, Cuhf­
ornia nnd New Mexico plunted
more than 95 I}'o , while Georgin
planted only 85,¥0. The �I"eruge
yield of the luter mentioned states
was from 786 to 064 pounds of
hnt cotton per acre, wlllic Geor­
glu's yield was estimated at 285
pounds."
"I um confidcnl.;" Wingl\t.e sDld,
"That we can ralsc the actual
planted UC1'eage of Our present
alloLment from 85 up to Of) 0/'0.
ThiS would nccompiJsh practically
tho same I esults IlS would a two
million ncre national Increase,
coupled with the poor job of
utilization such us was done last
yeur."
We will arrangEt your rent­
like loan payments to fit
your monthly income.
J-IOME, LOANS
TO BUY, BUILD or R(;FINANC(;
.
FIRST 'FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Courtland Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
.. . Kill weed�:' ... Cut hoeing costs!
." Increase profits!
When you plant your peanuL seeds­
thill's the time to kill the, weeds.
CRAG HERBICIDE-l Will keep
weeds from groVilng until the peanuts
shade the lOWS. With the use of CRAG
HERBICIDE-I. many farmers report a
big saving on cultivating costs. The time
usually spent hoeing and cultivating can
be profitably used for work on your
other crops.
D"'lllvno �1'
FlOtIO .. AC�JCutTUr.A.l SU"lY CO.", .. t4'f
'Stricll's Wreclling
STATESBORO, GA.
One Mile North On Hiway 80
SAFETY GLASS Cl!JT BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS FROM 1924 MODEL THROUGH 1954 MODEL
Safet,. Gla.. In ..alled BJ Men With 15 Yean of EJlperience
At the Lowe.t Price Po.. ihlo
i. helping JOU .lretch your .pring dollan hy offering many outll_nding
and PRICE during your
First Annual Spring Sale
Now II the lime to vi.it ,.our Local COOP STORE and purch.. e your .prins requirement. of
TOP QUALITY FEED, SEED, FER rl�IZER AND MISCELLANEOUS
UNICO FARM SUPPLIES
There ere manJ fine value. that can be Joun durin, the .. Ie period.
Remember Jour Auociation i. owned b,. JOU and Jou·r nei.hhor. and i. de.il�ed to •• t .the pace in
UALITY' and PRICE in thi. communit,. Take advantage of it. man,. .erYlee.. It Will �ave ,ou�one Thi. billl' .ale h betn, .pon.ored bJ the PRODUCE�S C��P ASSOCIATIO�, wh'�h i. af­filia.;ci with The Cotton Producer,' A ..ociation, At lanta, Ceara'.. VI.lt your .tore for �II "Yin,. and
top qualitJ merchandi.e.
ANNOUNCES ITS NEW GASOLINES WITH
HIGHIS' DeTAilS
MI
The gasoline sensation for '55 is the
new. much more powerful CROWN
eXTRA-the highesr octane gasoline
we've ever offered. It is the finest gaso­
line in this Company's 69 years of
sales leadership. and assures every one
of today', cars�regardless of compres­
sion ratio - its maxlftIW/I in power,
efficiency and engine protection,
To enable users of regular-grade I
gasoline likewise to enjoy a new hlgli ,
in anti-knock performance and power. ,
our new CROWN GASOLINE also has the
highest oc/ane rUling of any "regular"
gasoUne we've ever offered you.... Use
theslI great new "Fuels of the FutUre"
with cotl{idence, They're ready now, at
your .favorite Standard au IlatiOO,
, .
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
HI-POCKETS County Boy Scouts
Court OJ Honor
GOLF TOURNEY
MARCH 10-13
PETITION TO
CANCEL TRAINS
Blue Ribbon CItISSIC or Central or Georgia Cites
Loss or Revenue Reason
GOVERNOR MARVIN GRIFFIN SIGNS A PROCLAMATION de.
Il'nat n, the flnt week 10 March .1 Home EeonamlCI Week ID Gear
.... Mr. J M Barber of Commerce Prel.dent of Gear, •• Homo
Econom c.s AUoelahon look. on The G H E A Will chm•• the
week w th It. It.te coovent on In Au,u". March .. and 5
.'------------------------
GA. HOME EC'S TO Jimps H_ D. Club
MEET MARCH 4-5
MET THURSDAY EVENING
The Men s Club or Trlmty
Episcoual Church Statesboro met
Thursday March Srd at U e resl
dcnee of Dr and Mrs Ronald J
NOli on Park Avenue Supper was
�erved by a committee from the
Womnn 8 AuxlHiary of the church
at 7 30 0 clock
LUNCH ROOM PROGRAM
SUBJECT FOR DISCUSSION
A meeting to diSCUSS the Lunch
� ..
A MOOI.IIOISnl an" 1.015111 FO.M
.01 lVII' fOIM Of IUSINIII
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
ROYAL AMBASSADORS
MET LAST THURSDAY
,
THURSDAY,MARCRS, 19M
ATTENDING FUNERAL OF
MRS VERDIE LEE HILLI"RD
Friends who attended the fune
Tal of Mrs Verdie Lee Hilliard In
Enterprise Ala on last Wedncs
day were Mrs Inman Foy Sr
Mrs Jake Smith M 'S Georgo
Johnston Mrs Henry Blitch Miss
LIII nn Wall Mrs Loy Waters
Joe Robert Tillman Bunny CODe
and Billy Tillman
The Royal Ambassadors of the
Chlo Baptist Church met at the
church last Thursdav afternoon
for their mission study course
Gold In Alaska SIX boys were
present Mrs Roy Kelly was the
teacher and Mrs Rex r.hller
served refreshn ents at the end of
the study
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS -- FRESH VEGETABLES
AIr Conditioned
ROBBINS RED BREAST SMOKED
Pienics lb. 391'
FRESH LEAN
Pork Chops lb. 491'
RIB AND BRISKET
Ste� lb. Sge
FANCY GREEN
Lettuee
Lhrge Heads
each SOl'
STOKELY'S HONOR BRAND BREADED
Shrimp pkg. 491'
The purpose of thiS meeting IS
to bring to parents a bettor under
fltanding 01 the lunch room I TO
gram Memben of tI e panel \\111
speak on various I hasus w'h eh
will be beneficial to both parent
and pupil The eomnl1ttec urges
a lood attendance nt thiS Impor
tant meetmg:
The regular mOl tJ ly meeting of
the Muttie L vely PTA vlll be
held at U e school 1 es I y Marel
th at 7 30 P M
20 FINE
BEAGLE
PUPPIES
Given as Prizes!
Each Beaglo puppy I. pod groed - ot lent
3 month. old - In fine cond tion and wiD
hayo American Kennel Club 'e,tltrotlon po,.,. I BOYS
GIRLS
&HteIt S� Sue:t �t
COFFEE •••CHICORY
NOW
GREEN FIRE
C I en sCOl e and ] ccl n color
,"\ 1I Ste vart Gr ngor-
e ace Kelly
RECKI ESS �DVENTUlmll
ICE BOUND BEAU1 Y
AI SO CARTOON & NEWS
Reg lar P ces
SATURDAY ONLY--MARCH 5
HEY KIDS 01" ALL ACElS THIS
IS II-I liE BIGGEST PRO
GIlA�1 YOU IIA I E EI ER SEEN
NO 1 WALT DlSNE) S
PETER PAN
-Also-
TARZAN AND THE SHE
DEVIL
Lex B ker-Joyce McKenz e
AI.o 8 Three Stooge. Comedy
A I n 56 0 CI 1 I 20c
(Unde t'" 'J Cbrs 1 h s Slow)
SUN THRU WED MARCH 6 9
20000 LEAGUES
UNDER THE SEA
Bv Jules \ erne
Tcel color n d C nemnSeopc
Star ng James Mason-
K rk Douglns--Pn 1 Lukas­
Peter Loree
1\1 ght cst. of Mot on I elures
Adl ISS on Ch Id 20c-Any T me
\fat nee Student 40c-Ad It 60c
1 Evenmg Student 45e-Adult 66c
YM Ma:arn l"CS INe.w (}Ieah!; -fatn()(J� I
French Markel
famous $lnce 1890
and guaranteed to
I
please you or your
money back
HURRY - CONTEST ENDS APRIL ISTH
GET CONTEST BLANKS AT YOUR
SUPERIOR ICE CREAM DEALER'S NOW
s� III:E II:AE�'"Is Good Food for Everybody
It fs ••sy to wi. and there .r. 20 chance. 10 win' So boys and
I rl. enter Super or Sue I big new contes. at once If you would I ko
to win One of the 20 f no pcd g oed Beaglo PUPPies glYe. 01 pr us
All you have to do • go to the ncorest store seiling thot well known
dcl c aus Super or Ica Creom Got a froo Super or Ice Crea .... contest
blank Then read tho yery cosy cont�ulel and .eml n yOur entry I!::!!!!! - the contest closos In 0 few week. There IS nothing to �buy - no box. top. - no wrappers oro needed
The word for flqfl Ice Cream is Superior.
Buy some of this good, wholesome, deli_
cious Superior food at your dealer's today.
THURS FRI MARCH 10 II
CALAMITY JANE
MANY /)ellcl()us FLAVORS}AT YOUR DEALER S Pmts, Cones, Cups and 1/2 GallonTake Horne Family Size Packages
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
BULLOCH TIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Hi-Y And Tri-Hi-Y
ANNIVERSARYHere For Conference We-ek Of Mnrch 6 12
S�IONSTOBE
ON MARCH 11-13
Prominent Out or Town
And Local Lenders Have
Part In Three Day Meet
Over 200 HI Y and Tri HI Y
members from high school Y
clubs in South Eust Georg a \I; 111
be In Statesboro March 11 12 13
lor the sixth annual DIstnct '\ MCA
Christian Life Conference
The teen 'gers Will reg ster at
Statosboro H gh School on Friday
afternoon and receive their BS
signmenh to Statesboro homes
where they wtlI be guests Friday
'nd Snturday nights
At 7 30 p m at HIgh School the
conferenco convenes With proml
nent out of town nnd local udults
The Bulloch County Boy Scout
Co Jrt of Honor was held Monday
ever 10g February 21 t the First
Bupt st Church Statesboro Troop
10 of the Pirah Bnpt st Church
as the lost John Groover scout
nnater for Troop 40 wns 10 charge
of the meeting \\ h ch was opened 1 !!I_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiil'-= w th 1000catIOn given by Nicky I�:../ � Oro vn nnd the c I dlel ght cere::::::-- ony presented by severn I men
-«:
I bera of the troopFolio v ng this ceremony lender
"lot and second class a vnrds vere
p eeented to several men bera of
Troop 40 George Hug ns of
Troop 40 \ as prescntc I the Star
a nrd the th rd h ghcst s c 0 U t
n \ I'd W L Cason Jr of EX'­
plot er Scout Troop no v a stu
dent at GMC Al1l1edgevllle was
presented Explorer Scouting s
highest recognition the S I I v e r
award HIS urd wna received by
his brother n hiS absence
THICK DRY
Fat Baek lb. S7e
FANCY WHOLE GRAIN 10 Lb Bag
Riee 991'
FILBERT'S Pmt Jar
Mayonnaise 291'
BALLARD -- PILLSBURY 3 Cans
with Biseuits Z9a
MOORI REGISTERS
REGISnR FORMS PREMIUM Pound Box
••� ACCESSORIES
Saltines ZSc
MARSH SEEDLESS Large
Grapefruit Sa
leading a number of dlRCURS 0
_groups in n series centering round
the conference theme of Forward
v.lth Yout.h The Friday eve ing
topic IS Chrlstan Citizenship
o IICUSSlon lenders for thiS sea
!I on are Max Lockwood J P
Foldes Mrs D L Denl Leodel
Coleman WRlIIs Cobb Josh l..onler
Dr J D Pnrk Fred Lenfesty and
Jcrry Brynl t Waycros8 YMCA
program director
The evening nssembly program
follow8 v. tl a punel diSCUSSion by
HI Y Youth Governor Tommy
Burnside Thomson HI Y Lt Gov
crnor Ed lie Baja! a Valdosta
Clyde Dekle II[ MIliCI speaker
oC tho house Statesbolo Youth
Mayor Eurl Edenf ell Sv.a ns
boro Youth Ma�or Gayle Page
Dicky Gmy Brunswick South
Georgta HI Y counc I prescient Rnd
Sid Dodd Statesboro HI Y prelu
dent
A get acqwunted party and tal
ent show follov.s in the high school
J:YTn under the direction of Sue
HunnlCut and Kitty Kelly
UNION W M S MET
TUESDAY MARCH 8th
The W M 3 of Umon Church
met at the church Tuesday with
elevon members present
The thel e tor the program wn.q
Trophie� for the K ng \\ hlch
was in obsorvance of Week of
Prayer for Home M salons Mrs
Chnton R IMh nR' gave the devot
onal foJlowed With prayer by Mrs
Delmas Rushing Jr
Others tak nR' part on the pro
gram were Mrs Colon Ak ns Mrs
Eddlo Mue Rushing Mrs Sam
Nevil Mrs J 0 NeVil Mrs G E
Stricklan I Mrs Hubert Waters
Mrs C M Nevil and Mrs Dell RS
Rushmg Sr
A spec al offering was taken to
be used for t.he Hon e M sSlon J ro
gram
The annual meeting of the South
ERst D str ct YMCA Commltt...
und locnl Ir ends of the State
YMCA 1Ii1 be I eld Frld, y even­
Skits Will be lesented by sevClal IIlg Match 11 at 000 pm at
roups ufter Pwh ch refreshments I �he Fr en Ily Hestaurnnt 111 St.at"t'VIII be served The G rl Scout
S\ o�r Zacl S Hen lerson chal�:J��:��I� Jl4�ec��I���' t.ed With a I of York In thiS districtgo \\ III pres de It the I cetng KempMrs Virgil Donaldson States Mabry wll IleKel t the district pro.loro IS the coordmator of Brown gress report
Ie Scouts and R assisted by the A W Wllghterfollowmg leuders 1\118 George
Brynn Mrs Rulus Anderson Mrs
L la P Grnpp Mrs John Hcn
dnck Mrs J n es Allr ch Mrs
Sa my Johnstol l d 1\lrs LeRoy
Hayes
Marks 43rd Year or
GmL SCOUTS
R.. R.bort E H Pe.pl•• , V, U S Groups Activity
c.r of Trlnlt,. Epucop.1 Charc'" The 43rd enm eraary of the Girl.1.led lod.,. th.t Rt Re. A.lbert I Scouts of Amer en II be obser
�h:�t.b�!u=:t b���r:P ';!rc��;I':. ved during the veek of March
t.nned but Will re.ch the ••r 0 12 L: st. Sunday March 6 Girl:'on here on M.rct 20 Scouts end the r lea ters were
------------0'1 fh:;n at����i:J c;l:c;c�llI!�o�c:ah�:�
New Church Feature groups at their respect! e churches
On Wednesday evenmg Murch
9 Brownies Will hold a meeting
I!IO parents can see displays of their
project-it made durmg the yeur
Begins In This Issue
The Bulloch Times has publ shed
for a number of years the eche
dule of church services Beginning
In thia weeks paper we are hnppy
to announce the beglnnmg oC a
better service to the churches
The Bulloch Times and With the
help of sponsors arc cooperat ng­
to bring a church feature and a
devotional message which Will be
an inspiration to many flOe church
people and also stimulate many
oth('rs \\ ho would not be touched
b)' the church
Attractnc art york calls atten
t on to Insp I ullom. I messages on
he general theme that churches
arc the greatest factor for the
bulldmg of churacter and good
.cItIzenship
------------
BmER FISIDNG
COMMISSION GOAL
Reduction or Rough Fish
In Lakes And Streams
Wllllnclensc Gnme Fish
Members oC the Stato Game and
March 22n I In an effort to survey
the pass blhtleR of reducing the
number of rough fish 10 our lakes
"nd streams S E Jackson who
has had broad experIence in rough
fish reduct on projects in many
Bouthem Statel Will be on hand
at the Statesboro Bible Baptistto answer any quest ons the CoJp"l Church on Monday March 14thmlssloll may have If the project wi h Rev Alvin l\f rsden rutumedis met With favor from nil parties MlssionalY fron Jnpan RS theconcerned Lake hckson and the guest speaker Rev Marsden hasSatilla Rver \\ ill he mvolved In spent four years II Japan aR athe exper ment Gcorgw. slakes AhsSlonl ry Bapttst preacher \\ Ithand strean s now have appioxi the Bupt st B ble Fello\\shlp Theremately 90 to 96% rough fish Will be scvelal out of town guestsThiS IS \ery dctrln ental to the With eeveral particlputln� ehurgame fush s nce the rough fish ches represented The Bible Bupnrc consummg most of the food tlst Church members \\ ill bring Un10 our lakes and 8lreams The old fashioned basket lunch whic�Game and F sh Commission feel Will be Herved at 7 0 clock wltnthat by reduclOK the rough fish the IIervlce starting at 8 0 clock}lsh�U; !�kGeoar�1a s�i�fmb8e �a�h The public is welcome
better
In the redUCing progran all or GEORGE E PARKER
��i' �:�f8�IS�ta�p��:}I:s stl�:sch!rll RE ELECTED PRINCIPAL
be returned to the lakes and
�k��m�h!r��lir:�;�a���yW1�;e�: School have re elected George E
under the close supervision of the Parker 8S pr nClpal of Portal High
offlclnls of the Ga ne nnd Fish Srhool for the 8chool year of ID66
Co miSSion S n lInt projects have 156 Mr Parker came to Portal from
been very fluccessful 10 almost Efflngh.um Oounty IR September
every other state ID the United 1964 and the school has had a
Stales very successful year under tho
The rough f sh redUCing pro leadership of Mr Parker The
Ject was prOVided for In the last election of the other teachers of
session of tI e General Assembh ���cschool Wlll be made at a later
MISSIonary Rally
At BIble Baptist
WINS SPELLING BEE
L n la Fa) e Parr sh daughter of
Mr and Mrs Rupert Parrish and
a 7th grade student lIthe Portal
H gh School won the County Spel
111 g Bee sponsored by the Atlanta
Journal held in the courthuuse on
March 1st She WII) represent the
District at the 1 aboratory School
on A pr I 10th She m ssed one word
out of fifty She wns .a varded a
$25 00 bond by the Atl.nta Jour
nul
Bulloch Times Office Is
Scene Of BigCelebration
(B,. J Sbleld. Kenan)
In addition to our regulur morn
ng coffee break we had a !fort of
speCial party here at the Times
office last week to celebrate In a
'\ cry small way the nnnlvenary
of a man who 48 years ngo that
day March 4 had entered into his
work In the prmtmg and newspa
)ler field His favorate coconut
Ie WIL8 on hand to serve and the
lorce jomed In Unison In paying
..,.eKpect8 and offering their sin
cerest congratulations to Harry H
Clarkson present superintendent
of our plant
Mr Clarkson started In hlS work
back In the days when a dollar
was a cartwheel he II tel1 you but
lie stili works With the Bame en
tbu8188m and zeal B8 he did back
in the days when
Coming up tbe hard way I.
t juot an ..pr...lon In bbo book
for this b. did and to at(eat to
D.n C L.. who II ..... on the Sa
Yann.h Ro.d Will celebrate hi.
94th blrthd.,. on March t I Mr
Lee w•• born .nd reared in Bul
loch Count,. He ha. h.ed In hi.
old home place ne.r Brooklet for
the pa.t 67 ,.ea,. He I •• mem
ber of the State.boro Methodl.t
Church Mr Lee thoulh not In
.11 health n confnled to h•• home
He In.lle. all hi. fnend. 10 com.
.nd ... it him
Sidney Dodd [II of Statesboro
representing Bulloch County won
first place In the First District
American Legion Oratorical Con
test Monday night at George K
Gannam Post 184 In Savannah
He competed againlt threo
girls and as winner will represent
the district in the area meet at
Macon today Mr Dodd spoke on
The Conotltution As a Barrier
Against Tyranny
Murch 27 ApI I 1 are tl e 1: t.es
for spec al ova gelist c services
plunt ed by the Statesboro Method
��t s��ur��\ o� r��c;:kce'�i1��n the of commuail,. corre.ponden .. Mn
Dr Clo is 01 II pull 01 e of Met.h C L W.rr.n of Pul.""
odiam s greatest preachers W II be
the speaker for these apeciul aer­
vices He vll! preach tv. ICC dft Iy
durmg this week of evangelletlc
emph \SIM in the church
Dr Oh ppell has served Metho
diat churches in the great Cities of
America and some of the great
churches ot thc deno nation In
eluding Wash ngto 1 D C Blrm
ingham Memphis Houston Dail "
Oklahoma City 01 d Charlotte He
retired from the active putorate
1ft 1049 ant! has since devoted his
time to writing 81 I preuclll g n
special services
A success( I wrlt.er Dr Chap
pell Is the uuthor of twenty 1m
book" many of t.hen books of ser
nons which Have also been succes
'sfiully preached by mnl Y othel
prcachels who arc Iu thful rCJ: ders
of hiS sennons
The ChnsUan Century P I�'
selected Dr Ohappell as one of th
ten most able I reachel s In Arner
c \ HIS sermol s have appeared In
mnny of the published anthologlcE
of sermon!:l by great An er en
preachers
tOI C TI e For Eust Clnrk Knowl MethodistM or Statesboro nn
ton of the GeorglB Tenchers Col friends of the church n the con
I F It II I h d mUDlty and nelghbortng to vnsege lCU y \ cad t e I8CUS
I h.ave one of the greatest opporslon
I
tUnlties ever nfforded them to sit I
fhls meet ng \ III be the fifth n under the maniNtry of a great and
a senes to present U 8 Foreign deeply splntual I reacherl,Pol cy Rl I It.S mpl caLton an the 1 pray tI at our people arc go
l"'Olld
todny Son e of the recent ng to c1enr thiS \\eek of all otherbooks in tI e hblalY on this topic el gagemcnts that our busineBs
ure men Will attend the morning 80r
There Is No ASIR by D vight vices as I n ust and that our
Cooket The R se un I Fall of The church will not be able to hold the
Iaeaneae Emp re by Duvid James people who y,:ill come eager to
The American Record In the Far be fed said the Pastor of the
East by Kenneth Latourette For church thiS week
Jign Policy and MIlitary Power in
t�",Hydrog.n age by Thoma. Fine- Statesboro Ranks
Jetter and Realities ot Arnene IDforeign Policy by George 1.'0nan High In Festival
Over Soutlteaat Area,
Spoll8Ored By U of Ga.
Accompanied by €ounty r..
'
Agent Byron Dyer and 0 B Co_
land extension speclallst from u..
University ot Goo'1rla two vlal_
rrom Formo", paid a vlalt to tile
Bulloch Times otrlco last _.
rhey aro on a Ilx "eeks tour fIf
this stateis arrlcultural areu AD.
expect to knoW' Georala ....
Georria farm leaden very weW·
before the tour is over
James Chien execuUve aeen­
tary of tho Department of [nfo.....
matlon T"lwan Provil\clal GOY­
ernment Formosa, and Sheldon
Peng special alillatent In the BalD.
department are studying Geoqrla
farm methods under sponaonbip
of the atate department.
I Already we have learned_
great deal to take home Mr Pene
declared while at the Times office
Newspaper headlines ant
scanned anxiously each day by the
men troln Formosa Moat of the
diatu rbing developmenta in that
international trouble spot ha..
occurred since tho visitors lolt
Formod.
I Rico and BUlar cane are prLD
I clpal crops of Ii ormON Peng re
ported .Ii ormosa now haa .. B
I Clubs and other agricultural Inno-.vations brought about by the Jomt
Committeo on Rural Reeonstrue_
tion an agency let up by the
United State. and the TMlwan Pr0-
vincial Government.
The visltol'8 plan to spend .Ix
months in this country The,. will
go to Tennellee Alabama W....
consin North Carolina and Newurday afternoon will be led by York
Hazelhurst HI Y memben and Pen. a lormer newspaper edI­CochraD TrI HI Y members A(ter tor h.. tranaW.ocl .evoraj AllIer-
noon doyotloQal Is In ehaqe 01 .......o\OOIL � _ _ _
Alma Tn ill Y
Saturday dis(!uBsion leaders are
Rev J C Varnell Halelhunt
Orf,c,al rating. or the Region Gordon AVlSon Dublin Rey P E Have Guest SpeakerFive Music Festi'V I at Georgia Miller VidaUa Dr Zach S Hen
�:;ch:�d ����:deayT�!:�y :I �� I �er;.��d�r�c����s:n W�I!�e'"; ::: The Statesboro WOlDaDs CI...Included tho (ollowlng from aldson Mrs Frank Mikell Mrs. meeta Thursday lIareh 17 at 8 ..Forest fn e t:ondltlons in the Stntesboro James Gunter J A.. Pafford M PM in the Club room at theI Bulloch County area were t.crmed Choruses High School mixed 0 Lawrence Paul C roU and Recreation Center with the preal
I
extremely dangerous Tuesday �econd period superior HS mixed D C I
ar
dent Mrs R. S Bondurant pre-
ZACH HENDEI\SON by Georgia Forestry Commission third period 8uperior on 0 eman siding A community affain comYMCA exeeut ve secretary s sche as the entire First District fought Vocal Solos and Ensembles Pat Election of 1066 60 officers mlttee with Mra W G Nevilleduled to review the Hi Y and Trl a larle number of woodland fires Lamb excellent Harriette Cone will be held late Saturday after and Mt. Mae Kennedy ehaina.a.HI Y plogram In South Eust Geor Extremely dry weather conditons Mcelleniri1�atric a �eddtnf goat �oon it Present dotflcers are Mig will present the programgla as It IS relate I to statew de for the past four days were cited ary �8 goo tetgil' 8 �r 0 d arv �n Saun ena McRae pre,.. In view of th, fact that In AprilYMCA actiVities He wtll also out by Forestry Commission Director �ufte�d:ms :;pe��:: lupe or a�:t Mi'::to�,!��!lescu:�:;':: the American Cancer drive willIn e Y wor.k as projected for Guyton DeLoach as responsible Bands Statesboro High BrulllJwick vice presidents Sher take place the club will have asthe coming year in thiS dlstnct for many of the fires Eighty one lor
it their peat Mrs Edith H Ander-Gus Napier preSident of the forest tires had been reported m Brass and Percussion 80108 and r dHJamilto�i :aXIHe�_ secretary Ion of Savannah who is lield "P-Hazelhurst H Y club will report the First District smce 4 p m Ensembles Eugenia Mills excel an ean r ulehunt aa re80ntative of the American Canon the 11th Georg a YMCA Youth Monda,. lent Thelma Mallard excellent Bistant secretary
cer Aaaociation tor this I8Ction
Ep�:�t:l�nt::!oy�:gA���:��r��r�
------------------------
��:�. E�:�I:�::�i;:o{::��:E:T �o�£:���a�:t�;�I��!e�:o: b:� �I� e��tl:�o�I:';1 t::eWt:O:!��
cl mc and clvle youth day projects
Bill Adams 8upedrior Sara Grolo quet on Saturday evening Dr Could be Saved with suitable re­ver super or Ed e Lane super r Fielding Russell heads the hst of marks Thid film has never beenThe splntunl emphasis of YMCA I Mary Weldon Hendnx excellent program presentations at the ban shown to the group A mullc"\ork Wlfh yOt th \\111 be presented
I sl�:: �:I�mS��::io�xc:��n�II��rh quet Addltional entertainment program
will be enjoyed during��e 1\���g��SV�II�x�� /:;c; dent of Fowler excellent will be prOVided In the gymnasium th;��cia���::rvatlon CommitteoWood\\ nd Sol08 and Ensembles following the banquet
R I S
•
T
I nda Real clllr nct superior \ number of the delegates will :�� A�:l1 H:on�o���:ml�ke��;..reVlVa erVlCeS 0 VIVIan Alfor I clarinet excellent be" ests In local Sl nday School.Flute duct SUI er or Statesboro on Sunday morning An aUXIliary of this organization are invitedBegIn At Brooklet Vldahu flute triO excellent Flute prog um at 10 30 a m will be ror this Important program
qU���;1 �U!�II�� Ameha Brown prcKented t the high school under LITTLE MARCIA MAYSexcellent Lmda Bean superior direction of the Baxley HI Y and
Linda Denn and Bee Carroll Tn III Y cl bs to avoid overload
superior Ing local Sunday School facilities
P ana Solos nnd Duets Smet.s All of the delegates will attendBI tch superior Mary Fruncls ioc I churches at. the mornmgMonroe excellent Linda BeDl ex worsh I hou r Fillal seaslon of
J��:n�ler n����y S�I���:�I 0 ��oe� the conference Will follow Sunday
excellent Amelia Brown goodd__In_'_er__at__Ln_b_o_r_nto__ry__H_lg_I_I_S_ch_o_o_I...:. _and K tty Kelly excellent
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
VISITORS AT THE BULLOCH TIMES OFFICE loft t. rl.hlt Sh••
doa P.al Special A•• I.uat f_ the Departmeat of laform.Ua. Tal
w.n Pro.lnce Formo•• , Bulloc" CoulIIl,. Farm Aleat 8,...._ O,er,
J.m•• Chl.n E._cuU._ S_c"tary of the D.p.rtm.nt of IlIIf.rmaUolII
T.iwan Proyince Formo.a ••• 0 B Copelallld E.t.... loa SpeciaU.t
from the Unlyenil,. of aeorala
DISTRIcr YMCA
COMMITTEE MEET 1+)0..;;
SERVEDistrict Progress ReportAnd Y' Work For The
Coming Year To Be Given
Forest Fires Are
Extremely Dangerous
Revival services Will be held at
the Brooklet Method 8t r.hurch be
ginn I g Sunday March 13th at
11 30 A At Services Will be held
each morn me- and even 109
through F r day March 18th Tho
mOl n ng worship hour IS 11 00
o clock and the even ng \\ orshlp •
7 30 Rev Vernard Robertson
pastor of the First Methodist
Church at S vainsboro Georg a
s the guest preacher The public
IS eordmJiy inVited sa d Rev W
H Ansley the Pastor
,
o�'------ _j VOL. 66--NO 3
METHODIST PLAN1Times Office VisitedREVIVAL SERVICE B T FDr CIO\ls Chnppcll Y WO ormosans
Well Kno\\ n Prc rcher
In .rd.r t. ,I... wldor ••w. OFFICIAlS ARE
••••r••• I. th.. ore. th. B.II.ch ON STATE TOUR
To Bc Guest E, angelist
Studying Farm Methods
RECOGNITION FOR
DIST. ID-Y BOYS
Conference Banquet And
Annual Presentation To Be
Held Saturday Evening
Delegate. to the DIstrict YMCA
Chrlstia� Life Conference will be
led in dlscuStilons beginning at
930 A M March 12 on Saturday
by outstanding youth lenders 01
the topics of BUilding CI ristiul
Allc W.lter C Brown .on of Mr
.nd Mn Warne) Brown of Siale.
hora h•• completed ba.lc train'''.
at L.ckl...d Air Force Bue San
AntoniO T.... He wa. tran.
ferred to Fr.nc.. E Warren Air Rev Clifford Edwards Will be
Force Ba.e Che,e;nae W,o for g lest speaker at both services at
further tr.lnlllli In commUl:t.lca Calvary Baptist Church on Sun
lion. day March 13 The public IS cor
dially inVited to attend
w S C S STUDY COURSE
The W S C S of the States. WAS THIS YOU? S�::��ro !�� S!���:!:trsGe!;:boro Methodist Church contmues You are married Your husband arc meeting here thiS week end anthe study of Jesus Teachings Con IS In business for himself You the serious qt cst oC tbb best waycernlng Women next Monday at
41
live With your mother You have of I fep m and Tuesday morn 109 at 10 one child a married daughter who To the youth of Statesboro ando clock Dr Zach Henderson Will lives In a nearby town You have th s section the State Y At C Aconduct these two services
two grandchildren Monday alter thro�gh Its HI Y and Tri HI Y
noon you entertained a group of clubs ssues th s challenge
RID [RIPPLED CHILDREn �ar���s !�tt ��:e�e:h��� Yo:h:�: Needed as never before
lived here mne yeRrs 80,. allld Ilr). wbo pr.,.-[n an
If the lady described wiJl call ago of powerful attempts to stamp
at the Times office 26 8elbald out religion
Stl eet, she Will be given two tick Youth ded.caled to democrac,.
eta to the picture Cala.nuty Jane -In un age of Btruggle against
showmg Thursday and Friday at dictatorship
the Georgaa Theater YOUIIII people trai .. I"1 for
After receIVing her tickets if Chr .haa leadenhlp--m an age ofthe lady will call at the State8 Widespread Immorahtyboro Floral Shop she will be given Tee".len of charact.r-In an
a lovely orchid With comphmenta f d bt d Iof Bill Hollowa,. the proprietor ag:.0 o� wa:.aa ':!� c:: tralaedFor a frie hair Btyling call Chris- en .n 0
ttine 8 Beauty Shop for an appoint- to fllht IIDor.ace poy.r, a..tI
ment. .'-•••e-In an age when two thirds
The lady described last week ot the world a population nlver
was Mrs John Enchon gets enough to eat.
I
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
The Bookmobile Will viSit the
follOWing schools and communi
ties during the commg week
Monday March 14-Salhe Zet­
terower School
Tuesday March 15-Middle
ground School and community
Portal at 3 30 in the afternoon
Wednesday March 16 Brook
let School
Thursday March 17--Rlchmond
HIli School
IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
TO THE BULLOCH TIMES
PAID UP TO DATE'
M... ,. .ub.crib.n 10 the BaRach
rime. pa,. for allld ruD th.lr .ub.
cripboa. cOllcar.... tl,. with the
:al.adar 7..r Now i. a 1004 tim.
10 .tt_ad to thi•••d la.ur. tb_ all
ate. napt" .e"Ice of ,oar coaat,.
poper
Teenagers Are Seeking
The Best Way Of Life
PollIJ'old ODe .lIh".te Pbot,
KEMP MABRY
y•••• _....I .... wUl ...
ward .11 _-,_In an age ot bit.­
t.r social strifo
